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Attention 
I am now nlFeiing vmi ma of tin- most < omjuVte llne.s of 

imv DOOM, WOO, MAT*, PANTS, sunns.   HAI.'IUVA   I 
TIN'YRAK, »t;LAS.sWAifi:,     POCKET   and   TABLE   t'l'TI.liKY 
at v.-ry reasonable prices.    My liM of 

GROCERIES 
which* is the standard of any market  flub and cheap. 

When yon none lo town again gtva me ■ tiial. 
to i |i :■••-. 

B. White. 
25 Points Higher. 

Means 1-1 Cent per pound more lor your 

COTTON 
THAT l.s WHAT Vul   QET OS COTTON 

THAT  WE GIN FOR YOU. 

Mae A rlbur wan asked today wheth- 
er the re»olt of the presidential 
election iu the I'nited Slates wan 

in any way responsible for the or- 
ders t" push operationsagainst the 
Filipinos. He replied tliat the re- 
sult of the election was merely co- 
incident with other features of the 
situation. He added that the re- 

turn of the soldieis and marines 
from China, with the recruits who 

had arrived recently, would in- 
crease the ember of troops to 70.- 

000 men. The enlargement of the 

forces, the ending of the rainy sea- 
soli, better road*, improved trans- 
portation and the de-ire to make 
thenm-l elheieiit u*e of the volun- 
teers l>. fore their term   of   service 

! expires in June, are ull   coutriliu- 
[toi> to the most  active campaign. 

CoocemlDg the replacing of vol- 
|un!cers, lieneral Mac Art bur   said 

1 he favored the establishment of 

a -lauding army of '8,000 men 
and aiithori/.iug the president to 
increase it to loo.utit) meu. 

The general also said he was en- 
larging the force in lieneral 
Young's district to nearly 7,000 

men. ami that heavy reinforcements 
were heing sent to General Hughes 

in the island of l'anay. 
'the stranding of the coasting 

transport Indiana is causing:! long 

delay n reaching a number of the 
remote 000*1 stations in southern 

l.u/.in, which have subsistence to 
It established at <lrccn\ die one of the lic-t  equipped  Xou-iiilicr 1st only aud  will   have 

to depend largely on longing until 
the Indiana is Boated Or a steamer 

si cured. 
The customs warehouses are C0U- 

1.tk.w.tt.rr-1....        {ARE YOU' 
.ember U~4hMtal j BANKRUPTinhealth. 

constitution undermined by ex- 
travagance i:i eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases. 
Tutt's Liver Pills 

an absolute cure. 

Just so. A man from the coun- 
try claims that his horse was made 

to run away by the blowing of an 
engine in town mid he wants dam- 
ages. Then if the engines do not 
blow loud and long at the crossing* 

the company is bounced, and if 

some one is killed at crossing the 
railroad is sued. A case is now 
on fur this very thiug.—lireensbo- 

ro Record. 

New Home 

Sewing Machines 

IN  an IN PIT COUNTY 

If you need a Machine see me 

.it II C. Hooker's store, or write me 

Jan. 1. J. O. I.ANIER. 

NOTICK TO CRKIHTOK3. 

TUc uoJcnigiifl liming .tuly qimIiUi-1 
before the Superior C.Hirt Clwk of Pilt 
t-ounl> n* Kxts-utrix uf tlie Laat Will anil 
Tealniniiii of W. It. VVuicUard, ileL-oaaed 
nolUr :.- hereby given to a'l peraoua in.lebt- 
ul to the cat ate to make ininmUale pay- 
ment to the lui.kTaijni, •.!. and all pcraona 
having claims againal said fAtalc matt prc- 
Miit the miic lor payment on or before the 
ipil day of IM.Jirr, 1901. or in., notice 
will I* plead in bar of recovery. 

Thiaitml day of U-lohcr, 1900. 
MAST  A A- »VHICIIAUD, 

Kxecntrix of W. R. Whickar I. 

We h iv. 
tiins 11) be found in Eastern North Carolina and solicit  your ginning. 
We turn out lite List cotton you can gel anywhere but our charges arc 

„ high- o!i-s.   BRING Vi YOUR COTTON. 

OREEN & HOOKER, 
tlHKKNX 11.1.1"., N. C. 

Grimesland, N. C , 

OFPKK8 111!. II IH.H    \ 1 "MI'I.KIT. >l'<» K OF 

General Merchandise^^ 
from which I ike their purchases.   I curry at all 

inns a full liin if 1 itbiug, Drj >'■ iods, Shoes, Grocet lea, 

Tobacco. Hardware. Farm Implements, |u fact anything 
you waul about your household or your farm I can 
furnish ul 

Bottom Prices, 
: huj Cotton and All Kinds of Couutry Produce and 

po.v highest 11..,; !.i. price* for Miine, I wart youi pat- 
1 inageaad will neat you rigbl every litre you route to 
in.'.    •!  10 III .illl. 

 EHT.VUI.1HHKD 1>575.  

S. M. Sohultz, 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

.'uruiturc Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Heed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, ItattrOBMk, Oak Huits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
Baits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard and Gail A AxSnufl,Red 
Meat Tobaooo, Key Went Cheroots, 
American lleauty Ci 111 ret ten, Can- 
ned Chcnies. reaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 

gwted, which is delaying the coin- Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt«, 
Candies, Dried A pples, Peaches, 
Pi lines, Currents, Itaisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes ami Crackers, Maca 
tool, Ch'.-esc, Real Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Vichines, and nu- 
merous other good*. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheep for cash. Come 
to see me. 

Phone V. 

NOTICK. 

All Person* nrc liereliy notified not to 
enter upon any of our lands lyin g in (Ireen- 
ville Townahip, Pit! County, adjoining tbc 
landt of Mrs. N. K. Anderson, and Ma 
Jaekiwin William*, the llounlrec liu.la aud 
uiticra. 

Jusr. It. More. 
Oct. ■Jtlh, 1U00. Jos. ti. Mora. 

NOTICK. 
The undrrsiifiied will sell at public BUG 

lion on the 1Mb day of Deecinber 1000, nl 
the residence of II. j. Wilson, deceased, in 
I'ilt county, all lhe personal proPHto he- 
lon«ingto the dnraned, conauling in part 
of Cor.1, Kotlder, Cotton, Horses, Mules, 
Cuttle, llotns Kdrming Implements, llouac- 
hold and Kitchen Kurnlture. Cotton aeeil, 

men'o of Manila. General Smith. 
the collector of the port, al a meet- 
ing today of Manila importers, 
urged tnencceeaity forthc/wnoval 
of the good*, The merchants talk 

of organizing a company for the 
erection of bonded warehouse-. 

The soldiers and marines who 

haw returned from < Una are set 
ling quantities of curios looted 

from the residences of the nobility 

or wealthy pereoui at Peliiti and 

Tien Tain. Many of them are val- 
uable and li liciiloiisly cheap and 

a number of presents of such loot 
have been mailed   to   the    I'nited 

Btatca for Cnrlitma* preaenta. 

Hay, lluggy and Hiirnvw, Wagons, Carts, 
. &c.   Tei ma; Cash. 
. BlOWV, Admr. of 
It. .1. Wlixis, Deed. 

iHlffK. 
liltry, Pea Nuts &c. Sic.   Teiina: Cash! 

W. M. BlOWN, Admr. of 

At the name lime and place I will rent   to 
tbi- liitfluwl IsdJer foe tlie year 1901. the II. 
J. Wilson home place and the Ashley  Teel 
place, W. M.flHows. 

A^t. for heirs at law of 11. J. Wilson 

Get a good Safe 
lhe Viotor »afb is made in ull sizoa oon- 

vetiienl for homo, larm, offloo and general use. 
Every wile j-t>l 1 wiih n guarantee to be lire 
proof.    Prioia rangu from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Ayt 
(iliclivilli', JJ. C. 

hm Famous M Wc. 
Alterative and Laxuiive    Ouurnnteed cure for chills and 

fever 11 ii<I nil malarial und Idlili its li ntblea.   For aale by 

Itrturu to The   Whipping   Patt, 

Judge Simeon li. [laldwiu of the 
supreme Coiut of Connecticut, in 
a speech before the   II.II Hold   bllS- 
ness   Mel,'-.    Association    recentlj 

adviwited u return to ibe whip 

p ng post aa a puniibmenl for cer 
cluaw of criminal*, lhe fact thai 
such a proposition il advocated b) 

A Jlldge off) Stale SU|iienie Court 

n.du.itcs lh.it such a change in lhe 

method of paniahmenl is being 
seriously considered bj ,lhe Isuah 
and the bar. Judge lialdwiu would 
Confine the punishment lo juvenile 

offenders, rufftnni,  wide  beaten 
■ ml those who do deedsof \ ioleuce. 

\ propoaltton advocated by 10 
bigu an authority and favored si- 
lently by many men .'amiliar with 
the administration of justice can 
not be bruihed  aalde.—Baltimore 
News. 

a^gjjgReV 

Something New ml Fresh to t.t. 
Iliukwlir.it, I'.uiciikc Flmir, CNMB Of 

Wheat, n.it llcal, Cracker Mai, Hominy 
Orits.   higheai   gnd*   Muon Cracker, 
f'lili loah.iui Wafer-. ItlOMI1 IWCM 
mill sour 1'iekteH. I>ruiii»,ltiu>iiis and ll.Ues 
.nut .i iicalor aaiorinient o| aanoed P<MM1S 
that I have em handlul bajbra, 

J. S. Tl'.VSTAI.L. 

NOTICK. 

1 have sold out my entire mercantile 
i.a-iii,-— iii Greenville, jiicludiue stock, 
at(>rr. fixtures and ecod will, to Kicks & 
Wilkinscn, unl transferred the eaiuc l 
them this dale. I w II settle all outhtanil- 
infl indehtclneann^oiiisl lhe former husi- 
neas, and account" duo the liusincss are 
payable to me. I will he glad for all owing 
me toe sale forward and settle at once. 

ThisOlhdayofNov 1900. 
II. M      11.Ml. IN 

ll.'iviiur puril.,-. 1 the mcrcanlile busi- 
ness of H.M. Harilec wc will continue un- 
diT the name of Kicks & Wilkinsou to 
carry on the bunincsa at 'his former stand, 
oecupyinjrlhes,iutli room, Wc will carry 
» complete line of dry gooda, clotbiof. ao- 
tious, iH'ots, ihOQJ. KC . .unl lespeitfullv 
solicit the patoiii.'. of Mr. Hardce's foini- 
cr custom. r-\ unwell as thai of our own 
friends and tlie public generally. 

.1. A. HICKS, 
C. L,   Wll.KISSoM. 

ATLANTIC COAOT LINE 

RAILROAD CO.' 

OOXDEKHSD 8CHKDULS 
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RHEUMATISM u. CATARRH CUREL 
 BY— 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

OU»»T IOTTHI. 

■ TIE UUmrtF IE1TR. 
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I* * 
LT Ptureacsi 
LT KayelTsilile 
L*are s«lmA 
ArrlTT WiUoa 

LT WllmtaatoD 
LT Macnolta 
LT Ouldsborc 

Lamvi Wilson 
Ar li.. ST Moant 
AniTa Tarboro 
LeaTa Tarboro 
LT RoekT Mooat 
Ar Waldoo 

Ywlkin Dirialon 
Main Line—Train 
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'..in- Wilmmf 
leTille 12 03 

leaves Fayettcville Vi'ik, p in, arrive* 
ton 9 00ain,arriT«e KayetlcTille U 06p 

2 80 p ro, arrive Kayetumlle 3 41 p m lcar 
PayelteTille 8 46 p ra, arrives Wilmington 

:^r,ur,!,;i,,,,!«'«*»« *-*. 
The MIOWlDR '» rt riUIinicnt of the 

huinlKT of nicetiuj-'H of the littnnl of Coin- 
:i.:--'.n!ii:- for i'ilt county, numlHTof d,iyn 
each mcmlier linth iUooded, IJUIHIKT <»f 
h.i.ir. rniviK:i! ain! nniiMintM allowc-J for 
nrrloMfor HwfiMMtl v«ir ending Deem* 
bw Brit, 1000. 

NiMiiKKiiF MKBT1XOI IT. 

AMol'Nr AUaOWBO It. I.. WAV 11*. 
For 17 «li.ynasCo.i.. at   *J. * (I no. 
K"r i! dnjVMComnlttMnun »t ft,    4.00. 
Knr 632 i > 11 tN travele«l .it 60. 2fi i'.0. 

f ■ r-1 1 l.iii  m.    Returning  leavr*  Sanfor^ 
ille 

illo8 46pfa, nri 
6 40 Dm 

^ncnnctUvillo Branch—Train \evrm Bon- 
netUvillc 8 0* am. MnxtonO 10, a m, Red 
SpriiiffK 9 40a m, Hope Mills 10 82 a in, ar- 
rive FavKtcrillc 10 65. ltrturning learea 
FayettoVillc4 40 pm, llope Mill- 4 II p n [ 
Re<l Springe 6 85, p m, llaiton 6 15 p n 
arrives Ikonetsville 7 16 p m, 

OnnectionH at Fnyetterille with train Nc 
78 at U ax ton with the Carolina Central 
lUilrotvl, at Bad Springe with tlie Red 
Springe« Bo*mure railioeul, at Sanfurij 
with the Seaboard Air Line anil Southern 
Railway ut Uulf with the Durham and 
Ohariout lUilruaA). 

Train on the Keotiand Neck Branch RoaJ 
leaven WrMim S Upo, Halifax 4 IT p a, ir 
riv. - s. ,,i'■,.•,! Nerkat & en p ro, OreenvlUafl •: 
!m, Kliisimi 7 OSpni. Heturulnitlaavpa Kinaton 

50am, dreenvUliirJ M am. anivlnk Hallfas 
at 11 i- am. Weldon 11 88 ana. dallr uxoery 
Suodav. 

Train* on Waalilinrton Branrh leare A'ato 
I;..-- MOtm an 4 -.! 80 II in. nr: i ve Parmela e 10 
am ami I <Hi p in. returnln* Icare Parro«le tB 
■i mun.i 8 80pm. arrive Wa«hlnxton 1100 an 
mi'i T 80p io,daliTeicepi Haadar* 

Train leave* Tarboro daily except Sunder 
at " ■"' p in. Handar 4 15 pm, arrive* I' j 
mwilh 7 40pm. eiopm, roturnlne, leavea 1'lf 
MV.IIMI ilu:i>. except Hundar. f 80aM. and HJD 
dar 9 OOBID, arrlief Ta^horo 10 10am, 11 00am. 

Train on Midland N 0 Woou Kavee (toli* 
bom dallv. nioept Hunday. 5 80 a m, »rr1vat 
Mniillitit'ni (■ *o a. in, ri-l^rniiiif W* Vi i Mullhfl lid 
7 85 a m.mrrlvei atGoldsboro 0     an. 

Train on Naahvllle Braneh leave Rotki 
Mount at 0 80 am. 3 40 p m, arrive Naaliv Hi 
li >■ ,i ni. 4 <«■. ;. in. Hprlng Hope    II      am, • 85 
tm.   Uvturnlnir luara .-vim* Hope IIVO ami 

'■■■ P in. Nakhvllle 11 4*  *i  m   anire at  Ko< kj 
Mount I* 10 a m. I oo p m. dallr except Sand *y. 

Traluont'llnton Ilranch leaves Wersaw fox 
Clinton dallr. eicept Sunday. 7 45am and   185 
I   '   . r. ;ur:;/:,' :■■***- r.nn.rii   at 6 45 am iJtd 
iOW   pm. 

Train No 78 made* cloaa connoctloe Wal 
don for all pulntaNortb dally, all ral. vlaBkh 
mend. 

H. M.EMKRSON, 
Cien'l Panfl. Agent 

J. H. K KM. V, Geu'l Mauitger. 
T. M. BHBBSOK. Traffic Ma- uger 

Total C'.l 0" 

Do vou know 

We sell cheap ? 

Harringtons Barber Sc 
ti L".I Jin. 

Co., 
"Vinterrilla. X. 0. 

wy 

A oorrcapondanl of The Xtw 
York Herald, vnllog from I.in- 
coin, Nil', s-iys thiii Him. Win. ,l. 

Bryan baaeeaaed glriog Interriavi 
to nawipapora and is only wrltlug 
in! pa). "I am uol a rltlng for the 
ruoney," exclaimed Mr. Bryan, 
"lint I win nut write without it. 
If l wore lo iii-i an tnujeoti of im- 
nortaDce I ihould wish to do H 
onlj after oon ildeiiUon and itudj, 
iiml I ihontd wlah '" prepare a 
iin'1'iil itatemenl at my loisuro, ;IH 
l shiiii do with what ' publtah for 
il tlliu." 

NOQUBBTlOKl AlltM'T IT. 
iin> your fry ('< Is; N'otioim, 

Bhoea. Capea, Trunks, 6c., fmui 
our ('heap t'.inli Store. N'n Scrape 
or Clearance Stlot. 

Cheap 

Cash 
Store 

W. T. lat C 

THK i in \l V UOAl) OF W HiM>|. UIlOJUTOHa II \VK 
lAl'lviMiill THKI 

J^oflcctor  ^ooli^toro 
As one of the dupoiitoriea for Pnbllo School Books in 
i'iti County.    We liundle the l as daalguated on the 
si.ii. ! ist fur iiir habile lehoola and no mpply what- 
ever yuit in'.-1.    Vve iiisu have 

We read with orach pleaanre a 
reeeul itatemenl of Dr, Peacock, 
preildcnl ofOraenahora atethodlat 
Female (Allege, that Jallaa s. 
i .ar-iii. IIIIMMIIII than oat of 
hie own pocket between -"• ud 
SO needy and deaarrlng nrtrla.'" | 
o t of thn abundanee if hla liber 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reetore Vitality, Utt Vtft.- ana Maaeeed 

Cur« IntiMi.-iuy, Nifilit KmUalon*. Low of Uem- 
..ry. nil wnatlnff dtaa>atc». 
.if 1'iToctai ot at'lf-abuae* or 
I «■ and i . ' ->'t-i ■'■■ 

A uerva tpulo and 
1      ..a   bulUar.     Bcluan 

piuk rl 
aud 

to pal 
fatxrai    tin 

|S.60, with our l«iA»bl« aT«or»nt«» to cura 
Ull\   Hi* Ililil   pUltl fVl I ■;,   .vul   Un-tl       or refund the u.oiu<yp«td.   brnd (or rti      ' 

I       :   -   .!''■     ►,'      iHllli-   I- 'I,'I 

TnOe i 
IV 
dl 

jd copy el 

it..   ..(   \ mill.    Br   ir 
DTfTf I 

NenritaTaUets 
i f.-r tii-ular 
» i- 'ini 

FXTRA STRENOTH 

COPY HOOKS, 
nlttiit and v."ti.'ii, double ruled praotloe writingbooka 
tableto,   foil's iip |i.i|i>'i, pane, penclla.  alataa,  wl it 
iiuyonii, eolorad onyou, inks oonp*atoi i>ox«'3, eu, 

eat cover I went] five North Carol I- 
n.iKlils.il   tlie chief   fi'iiiiile selioiil 

ot the  Bfetkodiata   in   this   Btnte.l       HALLOWLAHALI 

Biiwlleoily,    kladlj     (eneroiu.y | ftf1* 
.lone.    Wlliulnxtou Meaaenuvi, 

lomrtlaK RtMlU 

i.',«ul... .i,'.«cI...~l'ii.l..vL'lwr*d »>r Hlininki-i, Orw.iifc 
I'aiwla. Lnroaiolot Xtalla. K.r...a. Pn-I» 
II..-, Hi-l. in. ►'!.. I,.«ivl|I.I'aial]»l> ami OM 
li. -nil. ul l:  llM»IT«.lM.rr.i. <Vii.n. 01 
j.iim.r.   BE mail In plain park.a'. 81.00 a 

IHE B sr F isem.rioa FOH CHIUI llVi?i^^.AVaba^« JSSS 
and fever U a   bottle of Grovc'e —~Z**i-^!L __ 
raetele^Cliill Tonic    It 1..Imply lJ2EX5Z&SS8S£& 
Irouandqainineloataateleeaforai   -- *ll™r",''-.g!r^**T'1 

Noenre-iuopuy.        Price S0e.        r" •* "»,J '' ,„'*'"'      *** 
' (..rwoTlllt, X C 

AMl't'NT ALLOWKD0   W,   IIMtBISl.TON. 
ForlT durt a» Com. al *•-'. $84.00. 
For Miliiyaaaruiiiinitli'Ciii.'ii. at ^'J   2>i.00. 
For -"'hiniluitrftvi'ii.l Be, 18.90 

Total $Ti'.(Kl 

A Wl«. Fa—llr Oat It 
Mr*. C. II. KlnffibmrT, who keen a 

miUlocrT and fuey jroodi atora at St. 
LoaLa, Untiot Co., filch., and who I* 
well known tkjvaffaowt U« eoutrj, 

'■ I mi badly tronbtod with rbauav 
tism, caUrrh and nenraliria. I had 
liter complaint and waa Terj blliona. I 
was in a bad condition; tnrj day I be- 
g«n to tear that I ahould uerer be a 
well n oman; that I ahould hare to 
aettle down into a ehrooJa ln-r»Ud, and 
lire in the ahadow of death. I had 
JOIINSTON-8 SAESAPAEII.LA rec- 
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR 
BOTTLES AND IT COKED ME, and 
cured my family both. I am Terr (lad 
that I heard of It I would cheerfully 
recommend it to every one. I hare 
taken many other kinda of medicine. 
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them." 
aicllum nai s oaw. Baatvw. MM. 

SOLDBYMcG. EBNUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

a TVER 8KBVXCX 
Steamer Myree leave Waahiug- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 2 
I*. M. for Wrtehington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondaya, Wedneailay 
aud Fridaya at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdaya and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Conuectingat Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the Went 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. 8. Oo. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and -Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Aft. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

TAKE ROniHl S TASTELESS CHILL TO  IC 

26o. per bottle. Cures Chills ami 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back if it doesn't. 
No other as good. Get the kind 
with the Rod Cross on the label. 
Sold aud guaranteed by Woolen, 
Bryan ami Brnnl, druggists. 

AMOOM' AI.I..IHM* C,   '. TrcKIK. 
For ln.l iv» as Com. at $'.'. $83.00. 
Fur ii days at connnHteamta Bl ♦-   l-.oo. 
F.r ti7ciinlralr;iv.l.il at 5c. 88.00. 

Total 8TT.90 

'l'-.t.il luiounl allowed lkiiird |S18.tt, 

STATK OK S'olllll CAHOI.INA, I 
Corsrv II   PIT*. ( 

I, T. lt. .Mo. iv. .x-iinire elerk of Com- 
laloaeit l"r the oouaty ereianUii, ,|„ 

certify that thef.wofolnj It t tnic  atate- 
in.-iit us ilntli ipafaf Of rceor.l  in my  of- 
fice. 

lilvi-M under my hand, an.l the »eal of 
■ttu Board of OonnnlitaoBtra, al olllcc in 
lirri'iiville, tins tiilli daj of Novemlwr. 
1UO0. T. It. MoollK. 

Qark Hoard Com. for Pilt Ounty. 

8SO0 niwiH.n 
We wilt ear the a^»Te rewant fur anr eaat 

nt I.In r .'i,n.|>laliir, M.-i-.-i.-i... Sick BcadaoM 
'n,lltfeiill..'i.lCi,ii-liiMiiiiiii or ConllvneM we .an 
not eure will. I.lrerlla. Ihe i , t.. i.,i. t.lllle 
I.lver fill, when llio dlrei'Mmi. are -irirkly 
i-uiii|.ltii1 will. I'l.ev art purely veaelaMo and 
naver faille alve *eti«laetl..n. *V lKta.» eun- 
laln. lie |,IIU, liv- Imie. runtaln «l |,IU., V' 
U.\e* i..main 1^ i-lll" Beware vt •ub.flluHonw 
and ltnluil"i.4 .••••nl l.y mall. Stajapt taken. 
NKUVITA Ml.HI. Al. li...'„r. i'llmoii aud 
jaikiten sirei'i. riiieae... in    nraalaat 

J L WOOTK-N. Iftualat. Ure«B»nl'   N C 

[FKAIITI.ISIIKII IN l,St!6.J 

J. W. PERHY & CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and haudlcrs of 
Bagging, Ties mid Hags. 

Concspomlcuec and sbipuieuts 
solieitcd. 

1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Kuyers and lirokcra iu 
Stocks, Cotton, Gralu and Provis- 
ions. Private Wirea to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleaas. 

NOTICE, LAND rOSTEI). 

All |TI-..II- are herehv warued and for- 
bidden to limit with or without jrnn ur 
do/ or in any other way treapaai upou the 
lands of the aadielaatata Pactolua To»'n- 
•hipon the north suit of Orln.lall Creek. 

J. I). Lt I i-i.K. 
J.ll.   CATTRRTSWAITr, Ag't. 

lor L-liil.lr.-i'. wife and HlmTHha Little. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Haying; thin .lay oualifie.1 before the 
Clerk of lhcSu|K'rior Court of Pitt emmty 
aa Ailininiatnitor of the ealate of Henry 
Klmore deecaaed, notice ia hereby given to 
all persona holding claims against said ee> 
late Ui present them to me for payment 
duly authenticated, on or before ihe 16th 
day of March, 1901. or this notice will be 
pleiid in bar of their recovery. All MtaQM 
indebted to sni.1 estate arc uotinc.! to n.ake 
imm.'diat.' pavment to me. 

This lhe 17th day of September 1000. 
W.M. I,AK.i,A.lmr. 
of Henry rilmore. dii'd 

—DEALER IS— 

GREENVILLE 
S^ e :« 

Col ton Ilagging and   Tien   always 

—on ban i— 
Fresh goods kepi constantly  on 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W.R. WHICHARD.JR. 
—DEALER IN— 

QQTIOTOZ 

Jfforohandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The 8tock complete in every de 
part ment and prices aa low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

§m§ go §ee gs. 
At the old Mtiri'cllus Moore store, 
on I'ivc Points, where we have 
just  opened  a   new   and  fresh 

ttH'k of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, CofTee, Canned Goods, 
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, In fact everything 
to bo found in an up-to-date 
Grocery. 
We pny the highest market 
prices fur all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either iu eu.ih or in barter. When 
you waut to sell or when you 
want to buy come to see os. 
To ull who favor us with their 
patronage wo promise eutire sat 
y'uctiou. 

T, F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Points. 

The Ona Day Cold Our*. 
CoM tu I.. . .1 aad ao.« ilit.-M lUlnl tiv Ker- 

nv u   , 1 M...I4', . I..,i.|ivr ijii.imi.        AlCAtyLS 
lak>aai*a4jr. -CUMraac, lui lam.'- 

J. J. QELT, 
 DEALER   IN  

KHIIWIW <     "»««s^*- 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

III h 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE HE. 

J. R. COREY. 

PATENT 
C*Vt»[ TrfADfMJKK. COf Y»rGHT or Of 1&N 
frtOICCTIM. n*nA mcM. «k«(ch,orpboto. 
■OT ire* >Ttimlhi>4*f)8ji ud *vtr.c«. 

BO0IO«P4T«TS«hts-."^i.l! 
C.A.SMOWSCO. 

Panel Lawjen. WA8HlNaTON. D.C. 

k 
^ 

J/oxcs 
Tvv'icc 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHKHftF|D. BDITOR ftl^D OWIJB!^ TRUTH IQ PA,BFS1,BQ2B'T0 FI2TI01J TERITJS. $1.00 PER YEiR IQ ftDS   .. B. 
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IKU HH 

*l'i<itlqy 

-AT— 

WASHINHTON '..ETTIiR. 

Fr-Hn  Ou» K»nnr   Curro.l->nilont. 

WASUIJKITIM, I). U., N'ov.ifith. 

The project for giving the repub- 

lican party a mortgage ou the gov- 
ernment by reilueing the rcpresen 
tation of the South iu Congress and 
iu the vlcclorial college is dead.   It 

was killwl by its cool reception  by 
the public aud by   the   knowledge 
that if it had heen  attempted   the 

democratic Senators  would   have 
blocked all legislation at  this   ses- 
sion of Congress.    Instead of ang- 

ering Ihe democrats,  the   republi- 

can leaders have adopted ajoilring 
policy toward I hem,  and   indulge 
in lots of talk about   making   toil 

a business session of Conn If,  free 

from pnrlisiau bickerings.    If lliej- 
really wish to do that, it can easilv 

be done, as l he democrats arc   dis- 
posed lo meet them   hulf  way   in 
helping aloufT legislation   that   is 

not tainted \\ ith partisanship, but 

they need not expect to   pull   the 
wool over democratic eyes by laliel- 
ing notorious jobs,   such   as   the 

ship   subsidy  bill,    "comiuerciul 
legislation."    Democrats will  sec 

that no legislation will go throoab 
at thissessii.n miller false   prcteu-  ' 
MS.    They will not attempt to pre 

vent Hit majority carrying out   its 

will in general legislation, but they 
will see that the nature   of every 

bill proposed :s fully explained   to 

000. The wholesale druggists and 
owners of proprietary articles have 

a delegation iu Washington, anx- 
ious to sec that they get a shaie of 
any reductions that may IK' made, 

and other interests arc represented 
by lobbyists, lhe brewers are 
credited with leaving their inter- 
ests in the hands of the big rcptib- 

taaaa who exchanged promises for 

their campaign contributions. It 
will not be surprising if a big scan- 

dal comes to the surface before this 

billgets on the statute books. Dem- 
ocrats arc not iucliued to spare the 
republicans if evidence of crooked 
bargains can be secured, and there 

are good reasons for the belief that 
it exists in quantities. 

If things do not chgnge, there 
may lie a regular cat and dog light 
among the republicans in Confess 
over ihe bill for tbc increase of the 

regular army. Prominent mem- 
bers of the party are every day de 

daring opposition to as large an 
army as Mr. McKiuley seeks to' 
have provided by Congress, and 

trie situation   iu   the   Philippines i 
makes early action on some sort of 
anarmy bill a necessity. 

"Whatever else is left undone, 
hurry with the ai my bill.'' That 

is the sum and substance of what iTbey say that  the   circumstantial 

which will drop the Philippin 

first. Rot if it is decided to be 
constitutional, then this session of 
Congress will have to pass some 
kind of a bill for the government 

aud control of tbc islauds. This, 
with the routine measures and the 

new apportionment under Ihe last 
census will make it an excedingly 
busy session." 

The receptiou if the proposition 
advanced by the radical republi- 

cans to reduce the representation of 
the Southern states which have re- 
st ricled negro suffrage, has becu of 
such general condemnation that it 

has been abandoned for the pre- 
sect session and will not figure in 
the re-spporationmeut bill which 

will dotibtle-s become a law in the 
near future but some of its advo- 

cates hint their intention to try to 
get the question before the long 
session of the next Congress. 

Ag-ulnalrJ >'s Heath. 

Washington, November 38—The 

Manila papers of October 18th de 
vote considerable space to a renew- 
al of lhe report concerning Anginal- 

do's death  in   Northern  Luzon. 

Neetfleaaly iiormi.d. STATE OK OHIO, CITY OF I 

(     Wc expected il and it has come,  ''''"•i:""' '•' 1'AH Cot MY , " 
I Ry "It" we mean a violent  attack ■   Cheney   makes 
|of hysteria in tte north   over   the 
discovery of a  northern   traveling 

oil I: 

TO THE PEOPLE, OIK FRIENDS AXD CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still in the forefront of ihe race after your patronaj 
We offer you the best selected line 0f| 

General Merchandise 

that ha is the senior partner of the 
linn ul T. .1. Cbcnc) .\ Co., doing 
business in !!.«■ Citj ..I Toledo, 

correspondent of the New York connt) Bad State aforesaid, and 
Journal of Commerce that "that that aald firm will paj Ihe nun of 
"minor colored mill hands in North '""' '""Mlml dollars lor each and 
Carolina are whipped" f™* c**°ot, ?u,anh  .":"' «■«•■ , " o cured by the use -i  Hall s Ci- 

A northern   contemporary   pic- mrrh Cure.     KHASK .I.CIUM.V. 
lures the "lashing of girls and boys!    Sworn to before 
alike," aud says that this   arouses ''!."' '"-v presence, 
nosentimeul in the  Bouth,   what 
ever may be thought of it   in   the 
north. 

Ocr    horrified    contemporary, 
however, doei not tell its   readers 

inc and 
this 

u I.- 
• lib 

■rib- 
day 

that there is only occ mill in North 

Mr. McKiuley says to every prom- 
inent republican Senator and Hep 

reseuUtive, who goes to the White 
House.    The reason   he wishes the 

the couut-y before it is allowed to 

get through. Under the House 

rules this cannot be done there, 
but il ran be done in the Sen- 
ate. 

Even the Departmcut of Agri- 

culture shnres iu Ihe general ten- 
dency to increase the ordinary ex- 
penditures of the government—a 
tendency which is bound to make 

much trouble if not checked. The 
estimates for appropriations for 

the Department of Agriculture tor 
the next fiscal year, now ready for 
submission to Congress, aggregate 

•M,6ii!).0r>0, which is an iucreaseuf 
10 per cent, over the appropria- 

tions for the current fiscal jear. 

Holders of government places 
who have no strong pull to fall 

back on, or who spoke, worked, or 

voted forItryan in the last cam- 
paign are being male to feel some 

what shaky by Ihe knowledge that 
there is greater pressure for small 
appointments under the govern 

ment than ever known before. 

Some time ago Ihcte was a report 
iu Washington that republican 
workers in some of the doubtful 

states had been told to pitch innnd 
work with all their might, and 

that they would lie taken care of if 

McKinley was re-elected, rcgaid- 

leas of the civil service law. Not 
much attention was paid at the 

time (0 the report, but the preseut 

activity of republican office seekers 
iodicatea that such promises were 
made. Time will ahow whether 
they are to lie kept. 

Senator Woloott, of Colorado, 

will be succeeded by u democrat 
when he retires next March, but 

from the talk in administration 

circles it is considered almost cer- 
tain that he will be rewarded for 

his support of McKinlcyism by a 
big position in the diplomatic ser- 

vice, probably au ambassadorship. 
The democratic members of the 

Honse and Ways and Means Com- 
mittee, which met this week to 

consider a bill for the reduction of 
war taxes, will uot be allowed to 

have any say iu toe matter until 
the 11 publican members bavo com- 

pleted a bill. The republicans of 

the committee have couferred with 
Mr. McKiuley. Secretary Cage aud 

Commissioner Wilsou, of the In- 

ternal Revenue Iierenii, since they 
came together. Mr. McKinley 

told them that some reduction must 

be made lo order to make good his 
ante-election promises to the conn- 
try, nnd Secretary Gage told them 
that the reductions must not uudei 

any circumslancesexceed 130,000,- 

legisl.itiou for the increase of the 

army hu.ried is, that he has re- 

ceived a hint I hat the decision of 
the U. S. Supreme Court will be 

against Ihe constitutionality of the 
Porto Blco act, which would meau 

that the II. S. would have to re- 

linquish ownership of the Philip 
pines, aud would 

have nouse for a large standing 
army. He wishes to get the big 
army provided for before the court 
bauds down its decision, aud it 

will not be surprising if the Attor- 

ney General so manipulates the case 

as to prevent  its  conclusion  until 

after the end of this Congress, as 
Mr. McKinley might prefer not 

having Congress in session should 
the decision be averse. This story 

souuds incredulous, but it is being 

character of this report,   together 
with  the fad that  General Trias 
recently has been   signing himself 

"oommander in chief" of the   In- 
surgent forces, lends  strong   color 

to the belief that  Aguinaido  may 
be dead.     The   latest   account  in 

this line comes from Nueva Ecija, 
iu Northern 1/uzou,   where,   ill an 

outpost   skirmish,     Aguinaldo's 
horse was killed,  and his   saddle 
bags, with a  number of   personal 

consequently papers, werc|iMpturcd. Atigiualdo- 
was shot from his horse and severe- 
ly wounded.   He waa carried by 
followers into Ihejungle. and sub 
seqitentlv was reported to   lie  ill 

with fever.    His  body  afterward 
was carried down  the  river   on a 

raft, i-lnug in a hummock audcom- 

to lie found in any slore in Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
nnd Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We arc at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show yon what you want and to 
sell you if we cm. We offer you the very best service, polite the superintendent of the mill is n 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well colored "man and brother," who 
established business built up strictly on it.-, own merits. \ -„, ,„„,;,, ,„. ,.„; ,...,   ^ 

Hi 

Carolina in which the "lash" is in 

vogue;::.. ,,, j employe In   the 
mill except the   boss   weaver   and 

the boas reeler is a negro, and that 

of December, A. li. 1886. 
.  A. W. GLBA.CN, 

( SEAT.! Notary Public. 

Hull's Catarrh dire is lakee In- 
ternally, and acts directly on the 

I blood and mucous surfaces of lhe 
syete.   Send for testimonials, free. 

I'. J. CHEXEV .t Co.: Props., 
Ti.leda. Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, 76c. 
Hall's family Pills are the best. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats nnd <'aps,SilUsan.l Js.iiins, Dross Trimmings Ladies' 
Jacket- and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

When you come to market you'will not do yourself iiisti.-,-'i'1 :""li"'"1'" ""' IHlil- """ 
if you do not see our Immense stuck before buying elsewhere.. "oa> "'-'^ ,ue otuceot I,,,,,) 
Remember us und the following lines of general merchandise. jSeonrger. 

Moreovci, our horrified content- 
porurj fails testate that the func- 

tionary told a [correspondent of the 

Journal of Commerce that all his 
bauds were under twenty-one years 
ul'age; were bound to l.im b\    cer 
tiflcates from parents or guardians 

ins the case might be; were absolute- 
; ly under bis control froinG o'clock 

i in the morning to 6 o'clock Iu   the 
|cvciiii:g. and he   was   '-free   from 
'responsibility" as to the course he 

: pursued toward them. 

i'urthonnore, our horrified con- 

temporary neglects to mention that 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Lard. Sead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow fixtures, Nails and Hope. 

Paper Prom Cotton stcii Hulls. 

Atlanta. Nov.  Ti.—The   Jour 
ll| r:il this alien nsavs that   plans 

have bcou consummated here for 
the erection of ten plants for the 
manufacture of cotton seed hulls 
into paper of diffcreul grades, 

Itoberl Thomas of New York, at 
present in this city says, that the 

scheme is being backed by the Na- 
tional ';i« i ompany, with 85,000,- 

000 capital, and thai work will be 
begun in putting up the plants in 
about 3u d n -. 

He says he is also bucked by the 
Standard Oil Company. It is lhe 
iutentton to have the factories well 

scattered throughout the cotton 
bolt and they   will   extend   from 

the owners of the mill in which lhe Texas to  North   Carolina.     The 

Furniture. 
employes arc "severely lashed" 

i are northern men and reside in Ihe 

I State of  New   Jersey.—Richmond 
Dispatch. 

plelely covered with palm leaves; 

but the natives who saw the pas- 
sage of the raft were uncertain 
whether he was alive or dead. 
This together with Ihe   claims   of 

leads the local Mauila papers to 
give cons'.ilerublc credence to the 
story. 

seriously talked about in political (Trias and others insurgent generals 

circles, and there have been other: to thecbief command of the army, 

cases In which administrations 
have been given advance hints of 
importaut decisions of the Supreme 

Court. Any member of the court 
can usually make a pretty nearly 
correct guess of how his colleagues 

will stand upon importaut decis- 
ions from their talk in a general 

way to each other. Whether the 
whole story is correct or not, it is 
absolutely certain that Mr. Mc- 

Kiuley is plainly showing his anx 

ietyof the sjicedy passage by Con 
gress of the army bill. 

Itcprcsetitativc Champ Clark, o 

Southern's New Purchase. 

iiouiiville, Ky., November 22— 
The Louisville, Evansville and St. 
Louis railroad, commonly called 
the Air Line, was bought at pub- 
lic sale to day by the Southern 

railway at Huutington, Ind., for 
$4,<M0,00'>. 

Judge   Wood,    of   the   United 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either fash or on Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honest], Merit ami Square Deling. 

Your Friends, 

Jep.GKER,RY 8c, CO. 

Retail Advertising. 

you're iu  business, If vou ad- 

plants will run with a capacity   of 

from 125 to 300 tons each month. 

The Wealth of the Country. 

The estimated increase  of the 
wealth of I nited States iu the  last 

vertlse, if your advertising  pays j decade is &.'.~<.OIKI,000,00U,   bring? 
v..,.   .it   all         I     ...:.! Til      :,-'. .. ... .    . -.. ^* 

States Court, is expected toeonlirm 
Missouri, returned to Washington, j the sale at Indianapol s tomorrow, 

feeling as chippy as usual. He; but the Southern railway will uot 

said: "I am uot downcast or die'assumecontrol until January 1st. 
cou raged by the licking v.e got. The only bidders were Francis 

The most unpleasant feature is  it   L. Stetson aud Victo.-Morawetz, of 
will take us six or eight years to 

get the Senate. As to the propo- 
sition toreeorgauizc the democrat- 
ic party, it is u fact In natural his- 
tory that the tail canuot wag the 

dog; and same is true in politics. 

The party does not need reorgan- 

izing to begin with. It is thorough 
ly organized, aud even if it were to 
be reorganized, it would not lie 

from the outside. Wc want every, 
body to come in that feels like 
helpiug us, but we have a perfect 

organization of our own." Of the 
probable work of Ibis session of 
Congress Mr. Clark said: "I thiuk 

this will be an extremely busy ses- 

sion. Themaiu thiug the republi- 
cans will do will be to ratitj the 

Hay Pauncelote treaty and pass a 

Nicaragua Canal bill, in accordance 
with it, and to pass Mark Hanua's 

shipsubsidy bill. If the Supreme 

Court decides the Porto Iticau act 
unconstitutional, then tbc republi- 

cans will run races with  us as to 

Hew Vork, represeutiug the bauk- 
iug firm ol J, Pierpont Morgan .* 

Company, and the Southern rail- 
way. To pay for the road the pur- 

chasers will Immediately IsauetlO,- 
000,000 of Southern Hallway Air 

Line division liouds ut 4 per cent. 

In securing the Air Line, the 
Southern rail .ray gaius an en- 

trance to St. Louis, thereby plac- 
ing it on an equal footiug with the 

Baltimore and Ohio, Louisville 
and Nashville, and other roads 
entering Louisville and the South 
having terminals at St. Louis. In 

addition to this, new and valuable 

territory is opened up to the South- 

ern railway in both Indiana and 
Illinois. 

When a man loves sin he goes 

down; when he lores his wife he 
goes home; whon he loves another 

man's wife he goes to the grave- 
yard; when he loves a girl they 

they both go crazy—Orange Va. 
Observer. 

The Bichmond Stove Co's 

Stoves have been sold in 

Greenville for Sixteen Years. 

We are currying a  full line of iltes.- Stoves 
both oook and   heating     We also  carry a   lull 

line of repairs for same.   Wt  buy  Hay,  Lime, 
Cotton Seed .Meal and Hulls 

By Car Load 
We have just received two car loads ol 

ZFLOTTIR, 
and can satisfy anybody in price aud quality. 

A lull lino ol i,ry goods, Groceries 

Shoes, Hardware, Cutlery ami everything 

kept in     first class general store. 

Call and get our prices. 

J. C. COBB&  SON 

! vou at all—and it certainly will, it 
well done—then it will pa\ to   Bee 

j that it is properly done regardless 

j of slight extra expense.   Sec that 
■ mi have n good location, even   it 

ii .1 tea cost a little more.   |Change 
jyour  ad.     even     week,     Talk 

I frankly, candidly to your readers. 
"°t :;i •!■■'-.   Oivc interesting de 
-«-. i,.t"..; - nnd prices.    Look  after 

tour priiili-.'. and keep  him   fr  
j practicing his hobbj of getting in- 

I to one al. several type stylos. 
Dou'i forget little things. Adver- 
isc II.i\cities, staples, and addi- 

tions lo your stock. If such a course 

iscloselj followed for a few years, 
and your advertisi c supported by 
honenlj and modern business 

method*, you will be a leader in 
your line. -Karl Soscoe Ryno. 

Horse With llydrnpliobla. 

Mr. W. \V\ King, who resides 

on Queen street, in Ihe southern 
section ul'the city, lost a good horse 
ye«icrda> with udiseasc which he 
is very cert tin was hydrophobia. 
.Mr. Killg scut one of his sons to 

feed the horse Thursday morning 
as iisuiiluud when Ihe young man 

entered the stall he was attacked 
viciously bj the auininl aud escap- 

ed onlj with difficulty. Even 
wbon young Mr. King had with- 

drawn from the stall the horse 

mude desperate efforts to gel ai 
linn through the cracks, and at 

length, falling in this, he began 
biting himself vicious)} about the 
legs, Mi. King canio up later and 
was forced to ••hunt the horse. He 

i» nuable to account forthestrangc 
acli.iiis.il' the anun.il uiiie-s he 

was liilcii -niic liine ago bj a dug 

belonging lo him which  was sup 

posed In have had   ta'iii■».—Wilm- 
Ingtou Star, 

iug tbc total wealth oft'.u untry 
up to P!U ,000,000,000. This 

means an average for each inhab- 
itant of$1,10.-1. n,c average in- 
crease of wealth lietWcen 1800 and 

IflOO was$33i pei   inhabitant, and 

| the estimated s tvings 937.70 per in- 
| habitant. 

The total wtullh of Great   Uri- 
lain i-.e- ti mated al 950,000,000,000, 
or$l,;lOO per inl.al.it.ml. The 

annual income of the people is be- 

lieicd to aggregate about $5,000,- 
000,000. The amount saved year- 

y is put at 81,048,000,000, of 
v. hich about $071,000,000 linds its 
way into slock exchange Inves- 

nieiiis. The average annual earn- 
ings per Inhiibitanl are estimated 
at$l 10 ot which about one third is 

saved, making tlie increase..fweaIt 
per decide for Great Britain mail; 

910,000,000,000, ngainsl 928,000, 

000,000 in the I'nited States. The 
securities domiciled in London arc 

estimated at 920,000,000,000, of 
which $7,000,000,000 aie "gild 
tdge." 

NOTICI-;. 

Parties ..wing  me   will   picas 
pay at once.    I will   be   in   N'cw 
Vork IICXI week ami thej can   set' 
tie with li. w. iiar.lcc or  al   my 
store while I am goue. 

'.. M. Ti I kin. 

THE   B ST  PiESCRI.-flON   FOH   CHIIU 
and   fever is a   buttle of Grove's 
"HlStl less (lull Tunic.     Il is simply 
Iron and quinine it..i in iteless form 
No euro—no pay.        Price 50c. 

Two boys, \\ right Botathersand 
Will Rankin, near Bolder Ille, were 
banting together Saturday,   They 
llnsh.il a COVe} .it birds, and when 
Rankin raised I is gun  and Bred 
be killed Bnatben, 

CIHE UH LtS UNO FEVER MAUHIA, 

and night Sweats with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic nl -"»■. per 
bottle. Pleasant to take. Money 
refunded if ii fail-. Restores ap- 
petite, purifies the blood and makes 
you well.    No ilier   as   good. 
Mold and guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Bryan, Wootenand Krnol 

Dr. 0. L-JAUKS 
DKNTIST. 

Greenville, N'. •' 
Office over Whit 

«k. 
. .in.-.' uvur i. iiiir 
& Klcniing stoic. "SJy"  ■'] •> 

•St 

.*■ 

TBBBDBltiahi.  ' 
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Euteredat the Post Ollice at 
OieCHTilhl, 111 fl. M SecondClass 
Mail SUtter. 
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liia   iiiiiiiiuiiiiialioii   elsewhere 

Till: CONFLICT OF FORCES. 

■•yni'ii'i* ol Sermon Delivered 
In i.i' Haptlst Church Sun- 

day .nomine hy   llev 
J.  N. Booth. 

n:vi EXODUS 5:21. 

Tlic story of brMl'a enslave- 
ment in Egypt is familiar to all 

Bible readers, ii is from tie ac- 
count of Moses' appearance M 

their liberator ih.i; onr text  is Be- ...vii IM-.IIIM1        lllill       Hill nil !.-•     I"*, 

ID thit paper Mr. J. Bryan Grimes lected. This was the darkest how 
calls attention to a Uw existing  In In Iheir night of toil,  foi   bad  as 
»•        .... i' ..      ...     ...        .               , I,... .<  ....... t>. >..i,     1....1      luuu     !■ mti\ ■■ North OoroUna that is a greal on 

Justice to the uumers of the State. 

It is known (hut certain fertiliser 
companies control nearly the en- 

tire pphosphate output of the conn- 

try, and by some mean, tliis. law 

.u 'i through tin- Legislature re 
quiring a certain percent of their 

goodi IO be plaoedjio all fertilizers, 

that forcing the use upon the 

farmers, the law should be re- 

pealed as early as possible, 

audei ery former aided by ei ery 
newspaper In the State, should so 

agitate (he matter thai the coming 

Legislature will sot on it. 

Yellow journalism has even 
iuto the pulpit.   A Milwaukee 
porter wa». allotted to occupy a 
cal pulpit to reply to a sermon 
newspapers   bj   the   pastor, 
that delined the duties ol a   news- 
paper:   "To   print just    enough 
goodness, badness, religion,   athe- 
ism, spirituality and   pugilism   ID 

keep the reader interested, ami  to 
sell the paper."   Something like a 
d   tor's prescription calling for sis 
Ingn tlieuta ituil substituting "josl 
en >..-.-i-   fur the quantity of each. 

v h Rnhj . irlglnail> of I'.len- 
ton, '.'. ('. Imi .' r the pasi 
drcl • i ■ :..:••• a ileui i of 

more 
.use, 

!28th 

S   r years 
h IVIII • IM.-I spcu    ;,i a ;i , ||  | 
has n  tin   celebrated   In 
birthday,     ic >rdiug to .urrc 
lecti -.. be bos been <! ling 11»i — for 
sevei i! years.    N ..i!i -1;. ■ he man 
:_>-i in   -     '.I.-   .:! lag   pretly    well 
until hi        heil the .;-•• of ninety 
years whi a h 
li -    :    - - 

ha<l to ' . 

hi id 
. Iiei    n:i ■•• :...-.   So ;.i 

i i   . -: .;:.:- •■ • 

fo •■  .   i   - NV   in.i,i,   jean 
ag p hi -. - ■ ; ;oi his skin. Im- 
wens, uube - ..i i liieh were 
-a . ed, bin li iw there is a de. 
m uid .-.■• tlie ilesh la northern 
m irkcixand Ihoiimiidsare shipped 

illy, 'be -' ipinenls fruni some 
ton is am   luting :.i 300 - r   100 a 

r I  !'-. ■_■!.!.. .'. \r.   rvo II. II   . 

I'd    electi      hips       ■ li • • be 
ot'suii   !       rc-tli ma ini.e.i:    i 

■•:.-•.'    II '•■      V  :..       f.ivi rp-ml 

''■'. ' 

W  Ik -.. ,Ir . ..i ■•". b'<       -.  !! ip 
;■  thi • <-.: liiiuiln-: v-.:,-." 
lu  the  Ilect iul« .■   i. ,:■.■■    II ::,. 

...    >|,e*e 
... 

, llll 

the 
:;. 

.lea 
• of 
nil! 

Ibe 
.ih 

ol   the 

II .ill si 

i   :.:c.i 

lies 
-iHuth 

with 
i. en 

luej 

-'ii; - trill I    In :ii above ihe ■■■ 
rhi j -. Hi be uipp ■.   .1 npui 
"i-, - mi.  rh.i     ■   ■  •' 

••"■   li.    I...     .   in.. ■ -. 

llU. yant.    I'|K 

Will Ip"    I    :    •   ■      M....„-  je 
•tir.    In tbi - ■• •. .-: lllui i .' an 
:»■ I i pi   bel ti-eeu   them  uud 
water's surface.   Tbisnlio, toj 
er " ith Hie -.: ill sui  i .-   ol 
runnel's,     .\ II    reduce 
;.       I the win MS i .  the 
i"' . -.;,.......      ,-.. p    , 
■ >;. uleel rleii; i   • ■ 
'In i igh both the water I- 
ami Ihe air HIRIVO, Shirr* 
cibli - ..iiii. ..:<. i oled ■ ■ i 
tlrclj lire pr.iol In -, irui 
dlve'M'l is the iter u 
Bw ii; fair woathi r." 

their condition had been before, 
the euterance of Moses as a new 
element iu the political forces in- 
tensified their sufferings, till they 
were tilled with complaiut against 
bim. 

In iliis all we iiinl a sugestion, 
vis: the inevitable result of the 
conflict of forces. If anything 
could be subjected to bm one force, 
or if anj soctiou could be nudei 
but one power there would be DO 

conflict, but the moment an antag- 
onistic force is introduced the 
conditions are changed. 

A- we look out about us we sec 
struggle between contending forces. 
There is ligbl and darkness, heat 
and cold, and motion and inertia. 
There is knowledge attains! Iguo- 
rauce, order agninsl chaos, these 

ceaseless war, endless eon- 
ilici. Life itself is said to be the 
Borne of the forces that resist 
death. Motion is the excess of 
energy which overcome- inert in. 
Growth is the excess of assimila- 
tion over the waste, caused by 
decay. Advancement In knowl- 
edge is the accumulation of facts 
and principles retaiued ovei .iud 
above the main which leak out of 
the mind through ihe aperture of 
forgetfulncss. Civilization is the 
triumph of order over chaos. 

In the spiritual world the con- 
liiel i- uiorc marked because the 
forces arc mon- antagonistic. Here 
:• is right against wrong, good 
again* evil, a MM- VS. a I'na- 
r.: '.. Right cannot be pa'ih 
•■•■ t ii if, uorgu .1 mixed with evil. 

W'hca autagonistio forces arc 
brought in contact struggle i- the 
inevitable result. I stood on Hit 
ipper pastern veranda of th« 
!'. S l>. Instilule al Store .-1 m 
one morning to wati li the beant ••- 

the sunrise in   the   mountains. 
V. hen I took ;::;. -; i:i-l   that   clear 
i>-     tlicr   moruiog,    all    nature 
ec in i   asleep   wrapped   In   its 
htoii-l    ...    darkness.     Directly 

ihere appeared a red glow  behind 
ih< mountains to the east of me 
like a city burning In the distance. 
Higher IIUll hi.her shot   the   ravs 
■if lijiht. and brighter and brighter 
b.-.-II....   the glow   in the east. 
I   •  H before   '.-■■. i-ii....   begun   t,, 
t.ik ■  shape.    Old   Grand father 
mountain beg i i iu dim outlines to 
ru ike bin prew . -.-   reeognizeil   its 
he Inj in quiet   frrandenr  to  my 
left.    Unite, loudsof black  .lurk 
ne" liuiig on ihe   west   of  even 

i:ii'rel!i peak   ikclielati.l   tuoiisiors   loath 
•"> Iheii lairs, and yielded onlj 

■ •   be king of  tlni   ascended   liis 
Im II- step bj step.    Intbestrag 

.:- Ihai went on l»-tweeu ligbiand 
darkness, I -; ; forgetful of Ihe 

•    Incssof the wind nil ||,a Kllll 

•' - •• Hi- mountains   looked 
II e >-!:.-•.:,, Ml. j, .MlV 

-'-''■ likeil:;; them, and 
l»eholdil bad all lied, bul nol with- 

-i-l.-me.    I sun a new   cvi- 
'''■ h-» laugnage is philosophic 
- lit;.' n is not « ill,,,in rc.ts..II that 

' ,: Iwnlci : ad which marks the 
l»i   i lietwecu i igbl nuildaj    it 

- '' ;l"'   "I k   . i  day."    A 
tmmrle 

from 

In the march of time -In- has con- 
fronted other powers. She has 
come upon other conditions. She 
has cacoiiu'ered new problems. 
She is being aroused by (he alarm 
clock in the temple of time set for 
her awakening uud |her wakiug 
hours are full of agitation. 

The tide of truth has flowed 
against tnc shores of the continent 
Of her ignorance nod its waves ate 
beaten into a foam of confusion, 
t'ouiinerce in its world wide au- 
tloolt] has knocked at her doors 
and stalled her into a frenzy of M* 
touishui-'ut. Learning with its 
triumphs over Ignonmee has iu- 
vaded her halls ami aroused Ihe 
jealousy other hypociilieal literati 
Christianity with its precepts, iis 
spirit of freedom and equality, ils 
condemnation of sin and its Incul- 
cation of virture and righteousness 
has met and is disputing with her 
idolatry    and    empty   pomp  and 
senseless forms and nothing but 
conflict and struggle could be the 
result. 

The Boxer uprising Is, we trust, 
ihe last organized effort of dark- 
ness against the iuitishing Hood of 
light. It is the liual convulsive 
quiver of the dying institution of 
error. 

Shall we lay the blame of this 
si niggle al 1 he door of trade t or 
shall we charge it !o the account of 
Ihe advancement of intelligence I 
or again, shall tlie self forgetful 
and self sacrificing missionary lie 
liebl responsible 1 All of llie.-e 
may be Ihe occasion, but neither 
is t he cause, nor arc they wheu 
combined. The cause must l»e 
nought in the universal and inev- 
itable iesult of the contact of an- 
tagonistic forces. Visit some Afri- 
can jungle Infested withfiions. Ob- 
serve a nnnibei of them lying 
lazily in the shade of the deep 
tangled wildness of  the luxuriant 
growth, they seem peacible euough 
when -cen thus alone. Introduce 
among them a flock of sheep and 

the  difference.   Tbev 

OUR kA! I Kill LETTER 

L»dic» Appral tu L>clsUturv lor 
Separation of Races In 

Mrect Cars. 

REPEAL THE   LAW 

Special Corn»|« ii.lini ,,r Matter. 

RaldDQH  sT.C  low. MUOO. 

A ino\, m.-in is afoot to ask Ihe 
legislature to reipiire stieet <■*!> to 
separate negroei from the white 
passengers. There is uo (Mieslion 
of the desirability oi such a "move 
BMOt," and II ought to succeed. 
Iu Steam railroad cars, before the 
separate coach was exacted, while 
people did not have la share seats 
with negroes-they merely rode lu 
the same coaches. Ilut ou street 
ears there are always a lot of the 
worst class of negroes who pur- 
posely ding themselves into seats 
partially occupied by whites—the 
lewd negro wenches and half drunk 
en negro "dudes" are famous for 
it—and refined, sensitive ladies 
have it to bear at present. They 
have borne it too long already. 
BOUTHBBX Mll.I.s VKKSfs NOllTll- 

EB-S AI.II:XTS. 

The Bonth's leading maunfactur- 
ing indtistr • is now well "up 
against" the Northern sharks, 
yclept '•Yam Merchants' Associa- 
tion," who have for years becu 
reaping Ihe lion's share ot the 
profits deriied front Ihe sale of Ihe 
Southern oottos mill products. 

The eotniiils-loa which Ihey 
have exacted (5 and .'! per cent.) 
have been exorbitant, but they 
have not lie.1!! satisfied with that, 
and have "upceulalcd" on various 
occasions on the goods not owned 
by them, and thus swelled their 
own plethoric purses ol the expense 
of the Southern mill owners—and 
the latter have had to submit. 

Vow the Southern spinners are 
this week winding up iheir light 
for a fair division of legitimate 

Tin- board of governors of 

Grimesland, N. v.,   Nov. 27, 1900. 
EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

Last winter the farmers of Pitt 
county held a mass meeting 
(ireiuville to protest agaiusl Ihe 
nun iisomible advance of fertilizers 

and to take steps to protect them- 
■all ea uftbey could. They were iu 
earnest and apparently determined 
but nothing Anther was done. 
High prices continued and farmers 
paid them. 

Is there any relief! Yes. If 
nothing inorecun be done this will 
help us some. 

Last spring 1'ilt county farmers 
paid in some iustancest'lG,00; six- 
teen dollars a Ion for acid phos- 
phate I hut was offered in wholesale 
lois iu tse early winter at leas than 
(•7.00) a ton, etc. 

The Xorth Carolina Fertilizer 
law- section 9, in its reqiiirciiient.- 
for brands sold in this State say 
they shall contain "soluble and 
precipitated phosphoric acid which 
shall not lie less lhau eight per 
cent, soluble pota.ssa, which shall 
not be less than one per cent, am- 
monia, which snail not be less than 
two per cent , etc." 

The law here creates a demand 
for this phosphoric acid whether 
the soil demands it or not. 

There are hundreds of thousands 
of acres iu North Carolina to which 
arc applied goods iu which phos 
phorie acid, though so largely pre. 
dominating, is the least needed 
lieiiiical ingredient. 

1 know some of our most success 
ful farmers who after repeatedly 
testing acid phosphate on their soil 
would not now pnt it on Iheir laud 
if given to them tree. Y'et half al 
least of the fertilizer they use in 
acid phosphate, though iu combined 
form, as the law requires its use' 
Under the present law the farmer 
cannot get brands containing less 
than eight per cent, phosporioadd 

A GREAT 

BY THL- 
SALE 

COMMENCING NOVEMBER 301k AND CONTINUING 

20 Days Only. 
\Vc will make the most reduction ju prices ever attempted in thn 

piano trade in th.sor any other city in America. Th" print redact o . 
will effect our cntireliuc, including the high grade «<«««">" 

Gable, Kingsbury and Wellington Pianos. 
m believe a piano sold and placed in your home is the best ad 

verltsement we can get; and in order to ptoet one of our Wgtirride 
piano, with you, we Uavc decided to make price, lhat will bring-S 

buv\S:'Z,;!tTI!e
ha,iUP

f"
,',',aSiDKwa Pian°  ,,urin« thi8 <*'«. J'O" 

Mr. W. A, CHANDLER, 
who is the Cable's representative in North Carolina. 

Terms reasonable and announced at any time during the sale 
p..ii, in T^*™1,

1
h,e8,,ore8«,c°n<l door above Shelhurn's iu the 

Boalto Block. The public is cordially Invited to call aud examine our 
line slock of pianos and organs. 

THE CABLE CO., 
GKEENVILLE, N. C. 

A New Venture. 

profits. 
* - |susMi«i0ui   J.UI   win. UUUBUVnC ill'HI 
then ussoctat ion arc perfecting the' Cvcii to experiment w ith. The law 

note the difference. They roar PlaM ,0 """P"1 awfaoUon otoomlxorces the farmer to buy aiwut 
and show their teeth now. Shall\mJTaw t0* Md 8P""*■• Md eteTOn hundred pound, of acid 
we .-ay the sheep in iheir peace-1tBe »"»Hation ol commission houses! phosphate t.. each ton of ths aver- 
fulness is the cause of ibis fury I j to 10 or less. The yarn merchants age fertilizer he ueea whether he 
They are the occasion but not the telegraphed the governors at Iheir need, it or not, and' even If he 

'■'■■- jn.eeli„,inC„af...,„a,,i,h.o,,wo!,1„„ , „,„„ B, (lll„ CI,.lliu gan J 
ag.. thai ihey "positively could not natural demand for acid phosphate 

The presence of progress, Intel- 
ligence, and L'hristiauity are the. ,- -••••• ■•■.. 
occasion} but bj no means thocause entertain any proposition to reduce. The change of Ibis law would save 
of the preseut conflict. 

And this struggle should quick- 
thepresenl rate of oommisslons." 

I Sin our folks are now iu a posi- 
the farmers of North Carolina bun- 

■»• dreds of thousands of dollars which 
eu rather than retard our efforts for two to carry out  their plans, de- the State   now   compels  them  to 
the moral redemption oi that limd. spite the opposith fthe  present  donate   lo   Fertiliser   companies 
\\ etniisl remember that thlsoppo-lagoots of their ml'Is in Ihe North. I r,ct (his law be repealed. 

1. HIIVAN GKIXGS, arista uoi from the ones In-1They havesecBred the signatures' .-ilioii 

lliietiee.l by the missionaries. These I of a majority of mills and spindles ! 
along with the missionaries havelto the "concentration plan," and 
been the ones to sutler, and have! will simply appoint new agents at I 
given the world a new proof that the new rales.   That is understood I 
the spirit of martyrdom still lives. I to lie the purpose, although  the 11000000° ncotT'tho 

This opposition comet Irom thei proceedings of toe l 

Read This. 

We have taken   great 

priests and pretended scolars who loon are kept "secret," a 
eelhal theiriulluence is endanger- psawihle, lor the present. 

ed; and to relax effort now, is to j MINIMI MENTION. 

fail iu the final charge and in the 
si^iu of victory. This struggle 
nicansNbnt in the near future 
tin- day of gospel light is to 
break, is now breaking, in the hea- 
then .1 irknessof ancient China. 

cure in 
growing Ihe most improved bright 

seed—the    White    Stem 
svrdof gover-1Orinoco,  the Broad  Leaf Orinoco 
.      .< /• l.»   ,1...    .......    ull—t-l.     ■_,.... far as!"1"1' ,uc most reliable tobacco ever 

Chairman Simmons bus appoint- 
lllowlng committee iu ] 

sitai.ee of Ihe resolution passed  by 

grown in any section. Every man 
in the east, who cultivated this 
kiud will average from L' to 0 per 
cent more than  any  other   kiud. --—    .......  .,.>a,   .'int.   I,...... 

ed the followioii committee in pur-  Mr. Sam Mumfunl, at Ayden, says 
>  •    I that  his Orinoco will bring fifty 

the State commit te last Augnst, li|fj£S?l,m1
M* I"'r acrc lba" """v 

1   e. ..    ., ...       other kind grown on same land 
draft the then   proposed   bill  to Martin county people ore growing 

legalise   State primaries forState Orinoco and coining money.    You 

Yl-js), ^VE HAVE YENTUUEI) OUT IN THE 

Dry Goods and 

Clothing Busiaess. 
We do not vcutuje without experience, 

for we have had many years of experience. 

We make this vcuturc in the mercantile 

business with hope, cxperieuce aud determi- 

nation. Wc will search the very best 

markets of the world for our goods, and will 

make the prices and quality second to none. 

Having bought Ihe entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, 

and Clothing of H. M. Hardce, which wc will offer now and on 

For Greatly Reduced Prices 

officer1, U.S. Senators, Congress- 
men, etc.: ReriotClarkson(chair- 
man I, T. J. Jan is, J.S. Manning, 
('. If. Watson, T. W. Mason, 

to the revulsion of public 
sentiment since, and the fact that 

i*l: i.lVi'iiriiwn liuainesi 
Politic:.!   Mill,. 

a r.,,,,.1 

M me) la   hel ig   subscribed   in 
Massaohuw list   1.-1 ihe constltn- 

:"1    '") of ii lee'lon   laws in 
Louisiana 11 ml N rlli (■.,<■ ,)uw   |,j 
Whll-h, it is :.! , _ ,|.   ||,„»|     , f   liM. 
negn.--.1,   dl»b    .   1-.-1. 
coarse   the  H.i   achuselb 
Imvs 1 right la spend iin-ii   money 
ilia! «av Iflhey l.-.-l like It.    ThJ 
iiieldsul will not, boweicr, tend 1., 
break the toiiil South toanj   ..■• - 
extent,    li is a good rule- in  poll- 
lies .1-.  ia otbei   ihi ,gj  1,, niiini 
A "ne     own      bnsioess.—Chicago 
Chronicle. 

■ - 1-  broken  b_\ 
11;   » brol .-;. bj the struggle lie. 

ligbl anil darki 1 --. 
•Iiinl now in iheeonfllcl going ou 

;i  ■ " »waj China «,- sn illus- 
of this Irnlh     li la Ihe re- 
Ihccat I id of forces, China, 

'■' ' ':' -' ""I i.e.s.   la most 
1 '• »l ml mid Idolatrous. Her in- 
tiiiatiiinsdatn back near Ibe sun 
lixeoftbecenliiries.    Ilerspiril i, 
'" iiservutive,    and    her   \„„k 
relrosprellve, She laces 1.. ihe 
rear and sees nothing 1.1,1 „ii;„   w 

P"»< and «i bei ownterril iry, 
i.. her hlstor) l< bm   the recnunt- 
li    iifherowndeeib.   UerHuea- 

■ I'd • 1! li ■ 11- nol stimulative of thought 
peopU j bill    the   mere    memorising ihe 

11 .'.'his of lliInkers longngodead 
who iiiiiibi well be forgotten. 

If she could continue shut up 
v. 1,bin ber grenl walls .md tiv« 
sevluded from all other people as 
ihe bus done throngh the long ages 

I she   mlgbl   have    quid,   but 

lleati I >>».• I       . 

Mr.  Eleber  Jackson lives   near 
Winterville.   Sunday night be and Owi 
hi- wife attended church in   the 
v,,,,->'-     I'P eiuining borne Ithe r^giilatnre will beoverwbelm- 
Jfrs. Jackson missed her trunk and Ingly against thoeuactment of such 
an iuvctigatlou developed lhat aU Jaw, tne work ..f the eominillee 
window had been broken open and will probablj not anioi omnch, 
someone had been In the  honse. although a bill will be drafted as 
Mr. .Ia.-ks..ii  came  to  Greenville i ordered. 
after Mr.  \V.   C   Binn   ami  bis     Charlotte is l„ have another new 
bloodhounds, and the) got back to cotton mill, lo cost $200,000 which 
h..- home :,!,„,; |, „-,U.k.     It bad ] » ,11 give lhat city and suburbs   I I 
begun to rain when they gol  there mills,Ibellevo.    E.  A. Smith is 

and bul the dogs struck a trail at  « president of ihe new company. 
from the »ludow.   They followed     cotton came up to ten cents last 
the t.a,i.,„i   ,„to  the  field and week, and if it doesn't BUM there 

ie trunk where it had,been [or go beyond il i'l sell is my 
advice to glowers.   Every pound 

will find these seed for sale at Dr. 
Woolen's and Dr. Bryan's Drug 
stores and al some store iu each sec- 
tion of the County atSS cents pei 
paekage. 

W. T. LracoMB .t Co., 
Greenville, N. 0 

broken open and contents throw., 
out as iftbe thief had iieen hunt- 
log for money. By this time the 
storm came up and was M severe 
thai (IK-limit had lobe   be   aban 
ib red. 

A Georgia legislator has Intro 
diii.il 11 bill I.,  amend   ihe   Stale 
constitution -■> that Ibe children of theref' 

you have w.'1 bring that or more, 
If yon "j!;,. :.- not rush it on the 
market for le-s. -^ 

The official count shows that the 
highest vote received by a Bryan 
elector in this Slate was 107,753, 
and lit.- highest vote east for a Me- 
Klnlej • ',-.■ or w.is 138,081. Ilry 
un's in:j ..it) ovei MeKinley Is 

ire 19,071, which is MB more 
men who fall to pay their noil tnxaa! ia.    ■ ■    ■   •.« , .,'   '.   .,    '   "''INr!,lhan hisinii|,iri y uilSili . 
after Jannary 1008 will be barred 
''""» "•"   pnMIe scbeels.      This1    ''"'"' (hUn>,tt'f0 ,rial 

means sin...I. -.,.:.!    „r    -     .   ' P^'gress at Oxford  will cm 

s5sc;s5sjee5ss;sss©s«os«»s^ 

I If a Woman 
5      want-, lo put out a fire ahe doesn't 
9 heap on oil and wood.   Shethrot: 
t on *a:er.know.ng thai waterquinchei 
I 1 r:.   V/hen a woman wants 10 «t 
I well f.;m dscasr< p -u!.ar:ohersei. 

Id not aid fuel to the fire 
alread. burn rtfj ho Ilia away.   She 
shii-.J .101 Mka ».'iihle»sdriijjand 
■Oliaai compoaed ol narmlul narcot- 
let and Of .•-..   Thty do r.ot check 
ihf I-uar.f   thev do nolcurell—ihty 
■ -iply add IULI :J ihe lire. 

« BraJlield's Female 
Regulaicr ahould bo 
taken by every weman 
» JliI who has Iho 
Ijhleu >usp clon ot 

any .1   il...  an. 

Hoping to be favored with your most liberal patrouagc, wc remain 

Yours for business. 

J. A. RICKS, 
C. L. WILKINSON. 

QUICK BALEB ANI> SMALL I'KOFITS OUR MOTTO. 

•---     f ===== 
When a person knows   that  he     There isn't much romance left in 

has true friends, hesbould be just,. the world nowadays.   A Virginia 
iberul aud  considerate   towards, Judge has decided that  a  woman 

(heui.   It is often Ihe abuse which j maybe the bead of the house if she 
friendship receives that   suddeuly | foots the bills, and a Chicago judge 
culminates   iu     its    termination. I has held that presents given nnder 
Those who have steadfast aud true  the influence of love's young dream 
friends will be found to  be   those  must be returned when Cupid halts 

means "Imply and, <>f cmrse 
punish Ib: children of the dell 

now   in 
,.    0.- „  consume a 
neck in- more of time yet. and it ia 
attracting marked attention, Dril gneiil lax payers (or their parents   '"""•"'"" 

PorlniiBlelj ii requires two thirds ":l"'i"'ra>'''''<'«"nsel 0.1 each cide. 
l-oloof botll    I set,   n  ,i.iij.,ri.yi<;i"""s"1'8 f°r  *'*'•""" <>'»"»8« 
vol.- loadopl an amendment 10 Mm        "'''''""'•"i'J" of character," aud 

constitution, and this one «ill never ,    "*" rt*h "" me partics de 

■>«   UIIHUI   nave   qaMt,  but   '«' ndopied, because il ought not to l''"'1'"1 wilh ,,r- Ki,K°-   v'"->  W- 
providence has decided otherwise,  be.—News and Observer^ |     °'U" *n'1 B- *' Uuke- 

nirnt 
flit: 
lluyw 

.Inch af- 

. .Iklmply 
'.c vaellaa nma 
.inl.l ihay lake it. 
The S.-euIaior l 
« -i     r -    . . 1- , 
■irrnifl 'irolne 
I..HU. ,, .     ■ ael. 
al ther.-ouolthe 
di^c..«ean.l cure. 

llu-ia.-t...   It dura not dru« 
the fM.tr.,   II   . -. •!   ..a. -. 
It *.<i.*l..li Ingot thewumb,' 
1, it .... I.ra.     inrlanimution 
nr.I pel lodleal *ufTerln«. lr. 
raaalar. K.anty «.r painful 
menalrnai -n; an.lby o.-lna 
nil   tl.ii.   drlroi away  II." 
nnn.li.-.l an.t one acht-a an.l 
■anna   «l...h  drain hralih 

.1 be-oly, happineaa and 

who love them for their  personal 
worth, iualead of valuing them for 
what Ihey may reap from them in a 
commercial way.   When we place 
ceituin valuation upon     auotber's' 
friendship we eater to the   vulgar! 
side of our nature aud  can  expect! 
an early cessation  of  harmonious 
brotherhood.—(ireensboro Record. I 

and Hymen blows out his torch.— 
Durham Sun. 

K 1 lemper ft.... ... 
wrmnn'a flft.   It Is th 

lanv 

-II  ..Ih«._ 
■ v w.nnn .houl.l 

» n.H.ut anu nee. 
• 1.00 |Wf I .III. 

«l any ,lr\rj alure. 

The "Bndftty 
litguhtor Co. 

AlUnU. CA. 

lMIMKTAXT  I.AND8ALE. 

By virlito of tl.e power r.intaluo.1 and 
inrcalol in .lie by ailreret'cnlcrwl atS.-|it 
term 1900 of Till Superior Com I, in the 
caiwi entitled N. T. Hooker :. • iin-'. K. 8. 
DtSOB nn.lotliere, nil ippasrs "n PJOOtu in 
the Clcrk'a onaoc of the Superior Court in 

■dassiaat Docket H*. lH.aclloo IJtl new 
Duckei No. 10 pagea '■'■'<. '■■''■ ami 17. Aa 
Trtiat(«an.lConinila^ii.ner BSSMd therein, 
I mill 1-xp.M- to pnblir ial-, before the 
court lloii»t-.l.»r In (Jrwiville, on Mond;.y 
the lstli .lay of January 1901 (beiu* M'.u- 
rlay Ibe lal .Ky of JaaaSfff term 1901 of 
Pill Superior court) Die following described 
Irart of land to wit: one trart nfland, nitti- 
rlo lu IheomntTof I'ill, Cliimrl townahlp, 
vtioining tlio l.u«la of Jam.-j II. \V.-i: . AV. 
fa. elnrk, Rnberl Dixnn and others'   being 
::..- I.....I \.!,.-i !n- M.I I K. H- lllion ra- 
• Idn, aiiuati  Iho uoi tli side of Cellar 
an-amp Had IK-III/ known aa the land pur- 
SaSillI bf R, S. Ilix .n from II. A, Par.i- 
.ii-.-.. 111.■ I.!..-.I.v 1 loaald llixnn bf hbt fa- 
eer John 8. 'Iixon and (ireno Paroinere, 

.•Hiiaining In lba whole one liuudrol and 
lifiy aerca. Has kleutical land conveyed 
Jauiea Onlloway In trim. u» apiraara in 
Uook 11 ., p..in. -:;», n..d ti II,-il,,r. Ocl 
si I. is'.ei.   Ternia caah. 

11AII11V SKIN'SKB, 

Kor- 2?, 1900. 1 .■tiiinlsiioaer. 

K "*OP ISBJef-eilA'auC 

auiMifnHa '/itmJa 

^O^^O^rSfiTa^g 
• v.iw-Tiaai u ONV sxraov 
TvaaNTO ttt OO S31MVHwo^ 
a3iuo NI vnu laMMM au 
siao uaov owwwoSd ml 

vtifjaaiAia aooo 
ONSMXSaANI ANaonctat 
•ar.iKKS3Nis.ia irucsasnns 
XSOW t.Hiiloi anu AS 

movMVw vnvDiwo«oDi 

ooo'os??r$ 
cntdUflSr? IVllaiVO 
viNioaiA'ariiowirJid 
AMVdWOD 33NVUnSMI 
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The 

Well 

Dressed 

Man 
Attracts Jyour attention where- 

evcr you meet him. He is numer- 

ous in (Jreenvillc this fall, and,we 

take considerable of the credit for 

this condition of affairs. Ask the 

man if we are not entitled to this honor. Never before In the history 

of this establishment have wc carried such a enntplete assortment o. 

"The g?e Thing." 
as we have this fall. Our customers tell us this, and they 
are certainly competent to judge. We have everything 
that is the rage in New York, and a visit to our estab- 
lishment will give you a complete knowledge of all that is 
new and "Chic" in the fashionable world. In regaid to 
our prices 1 We know that you will not ntler a word of 
complaint. Drop in wheu yiiujjhave a little time, wc 
want to see you. 

I 1 w 
THE KING CLOTHIEK 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paiivr it| 
so to remind you that you owe 
Tan EASTERN RKFI.KCTOK for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will uot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

December term of court, for civil 
cases only, begins next Monday. 

WANTED.—4,090 Partridges, by 
W. C Iliues. Greenville, N. C. 

New floods, 'lates, Fifis, Raisins, 
Nuts, Citron, Mince Meat, Pork 
Sausage at M. M. Sennits. 

Honor Roll for November, Mason- 
ic Hall School, Martha Lee Cow- 
ell. One othei pupil would have 
been on the roll but for one only 
tardy mark. 

For first class horses and millet 
cheap, sale or exchange, go to the 
Greenville Livery Go's stables on 
Five Points, Greenville, N. C. 

H. 8. HARDY, Mauagcr. 
Mr. G. W. Sattcrlield, who 

farms on Mr R. R. Cotteu's South- 
wood farm in Falkland township, 
tells ns that this year he will sell 
$1,150 from a one horse crop. 

J. C. Cobb A -Son are going out 
ol business ami w ill dispose of their 
entire stork of $14,000 worth of 
goods by Jau. 1st. Watch their 
advertisement and it will tell you 
about it. 

0. T. Mumfordisoff totho north 
again, this being his third pur- 
chasing trip this season. The 
large sales at his big store make it 
necessary for him to make frequent 
trips to the markets to meet his 
trade. 

The (able Co. call alleuliou to 
their splendid line of piauos aud 
organs.   A. w   Chandler is in 
charge of their branch house here 
and invites you lo call ou him in 
1 lie Itialto building. 

Close of Year 

Next Monday marks Ihe end of 
the fiscal year iu county affairs. 
The County Commissioners will 
have a busy session inaugurating 
the new officers aud passing upon 

. the bonds that uiunt be given that 
day. The Sheriff and one member 
of the Board of Commissioners «re 
the only changes in luc priucipal 
offices. 

Be Prompt, Please. 
We hope our subscribers 

throughout the country will not 
fail lo respond earlj lo the request 
to pay there subscriptions to THE 

llEi'i.EtTOK. And those at a dis- 
tance who have received state- 
ments are asked again 10 send on 
the money. We need what you 
owe aud hope you will nut keep us 
wailing for it. 

A Call to Brooklyn 

We see from Ihe Washington 
Messenger that Rev. F. II. Hard- 
ing, Rector elect of St. Paul's 
church, of Greenville1, has receiv- 
ed a call as assistaut minister to 
the church of the Messiah at 
Brooklyn, N. Y. This is a high 
compliment foi a mauof Mr. Hard- 
ing's years and shows that his 
ability is recognized. 

Robbery at Winterville. 

The store of Dixou & Hooks, at 
Winterville, was broken into and 
robbed sometime Monday night. 
The robber got 111 by breaking out 
a window light aud removing Ihe 
fastening. A quantity of goods 
were taken. The blood hounds 
were taken down there but could 
not get a trail ot the robber. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds, T. R.  Moore 
issued marriage licenses lo the fol- 
lowing parties hist week: 

WHITE. 

J. S. Wootcn anil Lila Gard- 
ner. 

W. B. Moore and Nannie 
A bra ins. 

Coi.")iii-:i>. 
Charlie Best and  Znlia   Martin. 
Albert Laugley aud Lucy Athi- 

son. 
George Kdwards and llatlie 

Selby. 
George Dnnn and Marring Thig- 

pen. 
Stephen Qnlnerly and Rosannn 

Williams. 
Joseph llaltle ami I.iz/.ie llrown. 
Anderson Robcrson aud Linda 

Ellis. 

HOWDY  DO. 

Some speak to Ale, some to You 
I 

' 
MONDAY, KoTEfcrnKB L'ti, 1000. 

G. M. Tucker left today lor Nor- 
folk. 

F. Ward went to Roanoke Rap- 
ids today. 

f)J. J. Stroud went down to   Ay" 
den Saturday evening. 

J. L. Grimmer, of Pactolous 
came InSstardaj  evening. 

J M. Moon spent .Sunday with 
hi.- parents and returned to Parine- 
Ic this morning. 

TUESDAY. HOVEMBEB27,  1900. 

R. L. Smith left this moruiug 
for Richmond. 

W. H. Cox, of Ki-slou, came 
over this morning. 

J. H. Hester and little igirl left 
this morning forGoldsboro. 

A. Ward, of Bethel, spent last 
night here and left  this   morning. 

D. V. llaskctt left this morning 
for Norfolk to take a positiou iu 
the railroad seryice. 

W. E. Perry, offspring Hope, ar- 
rived Monday to take a positiion 
wilh THE BBPLBOTOB. 

Mrs. Mamie Gillian, and child- 
reu,{of Morgantou, who have beeu 
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. 1). 
Haskett, left this morning for 
home. 

WEDNESDAY NOVEMIIEU 28. fflOO. 

■  Mis. D. O. Moore left this morn- 
ing for Hassells. 

r Mrs. L. I. Moore returned Tues- 
day evening from a visit to Wilson. 

Mrs. Peuiua Ponder, of Bethel, 
arrived Tuesday evening to visit 
relatives here, 

B.C. Pearcc left this morning 
for Santbrd to lake Thanksgiving 
dinner at home. 

W. F. Barnhill weut over to 
Griudool today lo attend the mar- 
riage of his brother. 

Mrs. Maun, of Whitakers. ar- 
rived Tuesday evening to visit the 
family of W. L.  Brown. 

MIssBettie Manning, of Bethel, 
who has licei! visiting Mrs. 1). C. 
Moore, returned home today. 

J. E. Clark, Jr., of Washington, 
was here Tuesday to sell a lot of 
tobacco. He said he got the best 
price here that he ever received 
tor tobacco 

:D'S NEW BIG STORE. 

Did You Think 
WE SOLD 

Dry Goods  Only? 

If so, 
you are 

wrong. 
We carry 

theLprgcst 
Stock of 

FUR, N ITU R V 
of any house in Greenville.   The upper Hour ol our immense store 

is just filled with 1 urniture and Carpets, 

Anything you want, whole   suits or odd pieces, we can luruisli. 

We can fitjjup any room in your house at Bargain Prices. 

NOTICE. 

All persons indebted to us are 
beroby notified that they must 
come forward and settle before the 
flint day of January. 

P1TKK-K& Gam, 

Mayor'*   Court. 

Mayor J. U. Moyc baa  disposed 
of the following cases iu his court 
sinue last report: 

I'rank Forbes, wreckless driv- 
ing, lined *l aud costs, *:-.35. 

Albert Williams, drunk and dis- 
orderly, fined one penny and costs, 
»M. 

Janes Uowaa, drank ami dlaot 
dcily lined one penny and costs, 
H.96. 

W. U. Freeman, diunkar.il dis- 
orderly, fined one jtenny ami costs, 
•1.90. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlNTKKVll.l.l'., ST.   O, Nov.   M. 
The thieves have struck iu at 

last aud that Ico like a cyclone. 
For the last two nights robbery 
has been couuuiHedamong is, au 
OOCnnenoe so unusual our people 
are amazed aud hardly know what 
to do. There is no clue to tUe per- 
petrators ami all are very much 
wrought up over these occurrences 
The only and best remedy for such 
Is about Six feel of hemp from a 
good stout limb of a tree. 

Ctande Chapman of Calico was 
here yesterday. 

J. II. C. Dixou of Clay Root was 
here yesterday prospecting and wc 
think il quite likely he may locale 
among us. 

Miss Battle Kittrell went to 
(irifton lust Friday on a visit lo 
IViends and returned Monday. 

Mrs. i,. L Kittrell and Miss 
Carrie Wesson spent yesterday in 
Greenville on a shopping expedi- 
tion. 

Mrs. J. D. Cox went to Ureeu- 
villa Monday and returned the 
same day. 

Mr. A. (>. Cox is still paying Ihe 
highest cash prices for cotton seed. 

Mr. Hinea and his dogs were at 
a great disadvantage In both of the 
robbery cases here. The first lime 
a terrific storm broke them oil' and 
on the second occasion Ihe Iruck 
was several,hours old, us well as a 
high wind prevailing all through 
the night and morning which made 
it utterly impossible lor them to 
accomplish anything. 

Alen '-nuts,  Yo'iii^' jfon VSutts, 
Hay's   Suits.    Latest   Styles, 

Best   Vi orknianship. 
Our Special Clothing, Dry 

Goods a.id ' Motion Bargain 
Side at nun k down prices goes 
right on uud crowds aiv daily 
taking advantage of it. 

E. 

Greater and Grander Bargains Offered Daily. 

CLOTHING! 
$3.38 Boys Suiis the *7, t*, il and 1" quality, Sale Price, $498 Men Suits Hie T8.nn nncVO.tin quality, Sale Price, 

Men Suits the 14.00, 6.00 and 0.00 qnolity, Sale Price, |2.T5 I '$"^ ^ ""' *'* "^ " '[W'iVUy' ^ P,'"'CP' $2"" 
utlii-c.nl Suits, Tailor Made Silk Taffeta^Linegthe 

Men Suits the 8.00 and 8-00 quality, while they last ftj {)2        All Wool#16 quality now $4,98 

These Goods are All New.    No Old Stock on Hand. 

T I issaid that a Helina, Kan., 
bill collcclor climbed a 10 foot tel- 
ephone pole the other day to colled 
a bill from the lineman who was at 
the top Of the pole. This man 
ought to ua given thai account ou 
the Sui,.in of Turkey.—Durham 
Sun. 

Sutiscribc lo 1HF KEFI.ECTOR. 

Ladies'   plain    and  fauey Linen Checked Nainsooks, worth 8c   .Be      in. 0c j Side Combs, worth 25o 4c 
Waist, white Collars mid (•nils.   13 yards Valenciennes Lace, worth Sl'''1 li"'1 I'uibrellas,   silk rovers, Fancy Stripe White Lawna 5c 

,,,,«,.„ .,u ,      ,,-  B5e  Men's Cull's, per pair 6c 
tt"l,h*'"" •Wt        -,r *       7.V .pialily     39c   Welted Pique,  all colors... ....9c 

.iS-iuch extra   heavy unbleached Obildren'sextraheavySOi'lloHciih'  Fancy Foulard Silk, worth 76c 2Se  Knglish Curtain Cretonne 7c 
Ccrmaii Damask.., 33c  Bils Windsor Ties, worl h fiOc   2:1c Fancy DreaPnteeiui, worth 19c. Vcj Fancy     Negligee   Shirls,     worth 

Children'. Fast Black .lose, worth   Hoys'    U M    Bhlrts,   worth S°«Jj»f™  ^  *"*» ^laS^^^'ymai'J^YSH 

i2'- •Bfl    , '„"",'"'   ', "'"   «-4Klinporle.i'lrishD ask, worth \\" ',:"'vl s',,,'!s  <*" 
Beat Linen canvas, worth 10c., he  Honey CombTowels, good ones, He     «, 2r, flBo Box Fancy Stotlonery         c< 

«t Feather Bone,all colors., ..do ••*»"• ""- ****** ""I Fane, Stick Plaw, worth iSc. ...4c ^wMere^CSiS wJlf 
nUtlngBUk, all eolo^ worth 10o.B»/>tohW»ve„lle48preads,wo^ 

spool So    •'•-•' 8flc    «■»"'" 36c     aa,ooq5aiity»I.OdT   Onlyaboti 
Men's Collars, worth I2j r«e 40 inch   Percaliuo Lining,   wortul Embroidery Cotton, worth Sc.. ,3c     8f left, come while   they last 

C.T.MUNF0RD. 
Big New Store. Open Nights. Greenville. N. G 



• Ml 

Attention Farmers! 
I am now offering you one of the most complete lines of 

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HAK, PANTS.   8BIB7S.    BABDYAB 

TINWRAE, 'GLASSWARE.     POCKET   and   TABLE   CITLEKY 

at very reasonable prices.    My line of 

GROCERIES 
sliich is the standaid of any market are fresh and chew. 

When you come to town again give me a trial. 

Yi ins to please, 

Jas. B. White. 

COUNTY HOME EXPENSES. 

Comparative Statement for 
Four Yean. 

Mr. J. \V. Smith,  Supcriuteud 
cot of the v\iuuly   Home   for  the 
Aged and  lufirui,   furnishes   Tin: 

New Home 

Sewing Machines 

To those living: 
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 

"•v indispensiblc, they keep the 

system in perfect crdcrand are      IN Daa. IN PIT COUNTY 

an absolute cure i if yon need, Machine m me 

tion and all bilious diseases.      I  

Tutt's Liver Pills     wwa. TOCREDITORS. 

Mlllflnlnf the Home for each 
mouth during the last four yeatS! 

CXDKK Me   ei. HKYANT. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

RAILROAD CO. | 

OOMJEXBED WHEUULB 

■MAINS oomoaKHrri. 

flii 

Jan. 
Fei>. 
Mar. 

Apr. 
May 
June 
July 

Au6 

Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 

Dae. 

Total 

IM'7 

*17:..5b' 
174.83 

813.34 
171M 

108.<M 
184.65 
I,;-;   (l 

l;;. S3 

132.23 

182.61 
181.02 

152.03 

1 000 

0175.03 

200.08 
214.00 
105.04 
171.15 

194.81 
163.68 
115.56 

174.33 
162.45 

135.81 

1ST .28 

11ATKN 
lair «■-■ ■■'>■ 

L«ave Wetdoo 
Ar Bock, Moanl 
bsavt-Tarburo 
Lv Kockr Mount 

hi 

ORIGINAL OBSEMVATIONS 

.nadc by the Orange Va. Oi-i.r. 

I    The un.i.-reign.'d having duly qualified LsaMaaET 
ladorv the Superior  CnHCm « I'ilt $*&"""**> 

leouuiv u haaauteef the Last Will and A'"■"*"» 
| leslauuxiiof W. I{. Wblcliard, deceased Ar notdaboso 
nonce u hen-by gj ran to all ,„raous iu.lebt- fT Si0 "•'H*0 

I ^'hf ««" lo make immediate pay-; wuSSSe. 
moil lo he un,l,rsi,roed, and all is-nons 
having rlaim* agauisl sail! esUle must prc- 

ihc tame ti>r payment on or before Hie 

mm  I'M  AH r i 
UN  III 
mm 

:««       KM 
in in 
I H M) M 
iblia 
'mm 
i*  la 
PM    AM 

t 

RHEUMATISM art CATARRH COREC 
 »Y — 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QtlAgtT  IQTTIH. 

■ Til ttAMV * KATE. 

aft* c- R- Klnmbmry, who keen a 
'" i 15.H u   millinery and fancy .roods atom atst 

•aU linos,, thwag-hont tba eonatry, 

.. ^"""^Ttroubled with gjaa, 
tlam, catarrh and neuralgia     I  had 

i M J M1 Uw* complaint and waa very bilioua   I 
• Ml   I H    Waa in a bad pnmllllAi.< ..... .. IV. 

12,032.4"        02,045.3° 
iM>KK .i. w. SMITH. 

Means 14 Cent per pound more for pour 

COTTON 
THAT IS WHAT YOC QBT ON COTTON 

THAT  WE GIN FOR YOU. 
We have jusi established at Greenville one of ihe beat equipped ! 

Gins to lie found In Batten North Carolina and solicit y. ur ginning. 

We turn out the beat oottoo you -an g. I anywhere l>ui our charge* an 
uo higher!han others.    BRING  l\S YOCR COTTOJT. 

Jan. 
Feb. 

Mar. 
Apr 

May 

June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 

Ota. 
Nov. 

QREEN& HOOKER, 

181-8 

9137.28 
134.28 
142 7H 

16142 
151.11 

166.60 
145.70 
15541 
1.11.Ml 

139.61 

15741 
156.07 

1000 
0163.25 

142.11 
105.00 

143.03 
141.21 

150.86 

150.40 
15840 
146 84 

145.15 

154.70 
: 3   0 

Total 01,713.25       01,826.01 

GISEENVII.LE, or. p, 

FliiCCTOB 
Grimesland, N. C, 

< If courae our n adera remember 
iliai Ur. Smith was elected Super 

intt ndeul of   the   Home   by   the 
Democratit' Board of fount) C in- 

uiKsiouera when tbej look charge 
of the I-..-it I) ..i! the hi.--   Mn ida) 

in Deeciubci, two years ago. Thai 
|h   has conducted :i..   Home  at  a 
I mneb li >s i \p> use tiiau Ins prede- 

ceaaor speaks »ell for bin exeelleul 
I management.   It abould lie borne 
in mind also that prices on every- 

fituuii out. 

Ho man is a- good :is he advises 
other people to be. 

Kverybody i- patient with a 
man the Oral di> he is Kirk. 

Vou don't need auv trap to catch 
a bail cold or a case of   sui ill pjx. 

Beauty la often a mask devised 
by nature to hid.- a shallow brain. 

Ill none) matters treat strangers 
as though they w.-reyour relatives. 

The medical profession is not au 
exact science, but the average phy- 
sician never fails to exact his   fee 

» ■■   ' iw 
PM     A M PM 

TliAINs;uoIN(i SOUTH. 

NOTICE. 

LT Kloreuc* 
I LT P»yetteTli!« 

L*«Te S^lnu 
I ArrlT6 WUa    . 

AlllVrwns arc hereby unified   nol to ' K StaaSaf** 
enter upon any „fOUr landa Ijiugintirnn-' '•»Oold«»">rc 
vllle Towaahla, Pitt County, adjuiuin* the  , 
land* ufMrt.S.  i:. anaansaTaialTaha tagggg-. 
ae^on  WiUUa-, ,h. Kl,„nuw land, and : S£g£? 

tum It, Move. 
Oct. Ntk, |«w. Jos. c;. Mora. 

I, ,. Bcnl the 

It  never pays  to   lie-and   be 0jjdVofO«tiaMa7*ttOl7 wlkiTaoUM 
»illt«-plea,l iu larofrecoTery. R£  li-S  at- s- a> 

I Ins 2nd day of October, 1900. £i    -'•=   =1   of   it 
JlARV   A   A.  A-Hll-HAED, H   fM   ^° ™ 

hxocutrix of W. B. WhicharJ.    vm.  ^* fg1 

I x a ii 
Ik MM 
m tin 

a M PM' \:t 
?os  OD 
I m 11 id 

4 SO J IT l<* 
',» A M   r M P M 
* 35 I sa II n i, 4S i ■ 
m cuiimila     i 

e« 
iti 

« a»        it 07 
< at        IO. 

Yadkin Oivision 
Main Line—Train liana Wilinmi 

ton » 00 a m,arrirn FajetlcTille 12 06 p a 
lcaeea Fayctteville 12 28, p m.aiTi?* Sat 

. „.„    „v.      •"-•■•"■■'.;-"7 ""'ten at public auc   fjrdMSpni.    Relurniua laMaj OaBKBa 
Not a word ol slander ever  falls   L 'reS.er.ee*'I T «■'"""T "*?• ? *»P «•"»*»• '»)*<-«*le3 41 .Z 

NOTICE. 

Tbcuiidcrficni-d will sell at public a 

LT Kockr M.iaot 
Ar Wel.lno 

 *--—-*•-—«*."•• »erj ouxoua    t 
waa in a bad condition; crery day I be- 
r»n to fear that I ahonld ne«r be a 
well woman; that 1 ahonld bare to 
aettle down into a chronic tnTalid, and 

g^Hfte&fflE r^ 

taken many other k£I. of mattlcineT 
prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them. 

MICBIOAM satrs oo.. MM,, uua. 

SOLDBYMc«. ERNUL. 

from the wa«.,u   tongue-^nd yet  m^£&'^-*£g*&\»g** 
.1,,.^. .....   ..........     _..  ..   . "'11:'. 1. ' l.< :   .  ,!■ ., ,    P.. ..il,;.. j..     .1 there aie agieat   many |malicious 
wagin' tongues 

OFFERS Tin: pciu.li   A COSIPI.BTE i; <" K < »r 

General /Merchandise^= 
from *BjiOi to make tbeirpnrehaaei.    I   any al all 

times . full line of Clothing, Dry U U. Shoes, Groceries, 

rotaeco, Hardware, Farm taplenwau, in faetanj thing 
you  want  anon,  your household ,„■   vollr  fanu ',  ,.... 
furnish at 

Bottom FricevS. 

' « '«••-■•<y-..'*,.™ ,i„ ,',.,,:,!', 
my stoic • ' 

  in f.i 3m. 

longmg lo the deceased, entitling in part i 
of C.irj, rodder, Coiu.n, Hones, Maka i Benn«<l»Tillc Branch—Train leaves Ben- 
l attic, BOB, farming Implements. Hotue- I S'-"" "! 8 °* a m. Mai too « 10, a m, lied 
hold and hitch™ Furniture, (JoClon ««l : *l'nDP » *>« ni. Mope Mills 10 SI a m,ar- 
llay. Buggy and Uarataa, Wagons. Carls.' IB"* '"''tr.'4'*.'"''10 *».    Returning lease* lay Buggy and Harmw, Wagona d 
louliry, l'ea Nuts 4c. &c.   TuaMC Caaa! 

W. 11. BKOWrn, Aduir. of 
.,„ B J. Wn*os, Deed. 
At the same time and place I will rent  b> 

the highest bidder for the > ear 1911, ihe II. 
J. Wilson BOOM place and'Ihe A.hl, v   Ted 
Pha* , W. M.BBOWM. 

Agt. for hcirsnt law of B. J. Wilson. 

NOTICE. 

I hive «o|d   out  my   en'.iro inercanlile 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Somslhing New and Fresh to t<t. 
Backwhait. Paocaks Flour, Cmai of 

\\u-ai. u,i Mi.il, Cracker Meal, Hominy 
■I".-.    Ingbasl   and.     Maion   Cra.k.r, 

tbiug will average  about   15 perHJATZ. KAiTn*'6^ Jto**' "v,',f 
l and sour I icklis, l'ruuo,llalaiuand Paid 

BM j .;■!• ..'-r anortmeni ,,i ranned g.^Kis 
thai I bare e-,\r handled uofora, 

J.s. TUK8TALL, 

-..- _„. .„<J HI>II1 Nllll   .tilt  IU' 

■tor.,.iui,rcs!,n,lg,,.iwi.l.   ,„ ||£ J  ^S-StWj\j^FW^P, 
iVIIkhraon ard  Inuufernd lb. same In 
ihein ii.i, dtte,   j „ II s,.,,!,, „.| Bntataad- 
ing in.." .u-.lnesMigi.inti the   former bui- 
n.ts,an,la,,-..unt-  ilu-   the   l.usiness are 
payabU i„ me.  I will lagUd for all owing 
BM toe MM f.rwar I and seille at once 

This 91 b day of HOT. IUOO 
H   M.   IlAKIIf,;. 

Favetteville 4 40 p ni, Hope Mills ib6 p n 
Ite.|Spnng8 6S6. p m, klaxton 6 U p RL 
arrives Btnnetsvllle 716pm 

Connwl-ous at Fayetleville with train Nc 
• SatMaxton with the  Carolina  Centra   , 
BaUraad. al l!„i  Springs   with  the  Hid   ' 
Springs A BowatOM isilruad. at .Saulmd   ' 
with Ihe ScalHiard Air Line and Houlhem 
Hallway at 'lulf with   Ihe Darham   and 
Charlotte Kailnsul. 

laSSUSASW1**^ !,•,,',1 Sranen Road leare.v»ela.,nj:;, „«, ll.iu., , 17 p m. ar 
™ V? ",'•".''/;*'• si 5 (« P m, OroeD.III.S K 
r™. "!!!"'".'j' ' MJi .5*?"™'°'!?'.™ Sin'lon 

.„ r ~-  «■ 
taatat. 

Tralai    . •TasMaitaa Hranib lean A.aa 
lugion • l*a in ai. I .-ai.. m, arrlri Panrel* 9 10 
I2*"'.::2' P "'■ "-mnuna lean Pamela (M 
•T-2.        I'"- *rrt"  Washlnau.n 1100 an anj . aipm.daily eli.pl Sundays 

•cut. higher Ibis year than hen: 
'ore.   The expense for the mouth 
ol Diccmini tin- year   had  lo  la 

approximated, based on Ihe lignrts 

lor iln- tnme   month   In   former 
years. 

The Incoming Hoard ol Cominis- 

sionera «ill have to elect a Super- 
intendent of Ihe Home a! their 

meeting OSSI Monday, and TiiK 
I!I:I l.l.t'lnK believes it   \oices the 

•enlimenl of a large majority oi 

the people oi the county in saying 

Ihe ii .ard could not do better than 
to re ded Mr. Smith to thai posi- 
tion. 

$500 RiwAhO 

■Ilial ■ -ii.T c.Mt rneu *-,■ ,«„ 

■ <■•■ i-  i"» tain  ,.   JJiia. v 

S£ '.:■:■■" '■■■;■ -r.s:iia;.".'A- 

Having DBidtuod ihe lnenanlil,- bui-i- 
MasofH.ll. Hardeewa alllmniinu.un- 
der lb* aame of Kicks  b   WllkiatDB ,, 
carry op the busioenal bis former stand 
occupyingthcMMiiii r,.,.,i,     We will ,arrv' 
acomrdoC-llrwiof dry goods, rlothiag, no! 
lions, toots, -hoes. A-,-, ,od rssprrtfullv 
M.IICII lb. patronage of Mr. UardaVsCMm. 
<-r customer-, as well as ikat „f „„,.  „B 
riii'iidsaudihej nl lie generally . 

J. A. KICKS, 
C. I..  WILKINSON. 

„T *'" "•''** Tarboro dallr eicepl Sun.lsr 
11 Itof-m, Sund.r 415 pm, arrlre. P.,' 
? L' 1 *,pm' * l0 P ■"• returning, leaves PIJ- 
jioullidailr. «ee|< Sundsr. 7 Wan. and IS 
Train AlHCSJ.'"!".'™ '".">.• ".II«9is.  LST.,'      . 's-   s-ro   . ' i.'.i,. 11 ... urn 

en MIJl.ndN C m.-aa| i, .-,-. Oolls 
^—,^-:7'.exrcPt Sundas,  '     ■ .   .,, 
SsuiBSaUSSIa m.relurnlnrli'BTe, I 
;aia m.arrive, aloolilfboro 9     am. 

Get a good Safe 
'I lie Victor M(O U mailein ml sy.-s con- 

venient for IHHII,-, !;,,,;,. office and nfiicnil    -' 
Every s.le boll u ii, „ -tiarantee  to  be 
prnol     Priets rango ir-m .-sir,   j, 

J- L. SUGG, Act 
lirt 

fln i-nvilio. .\. c. 

us I.U11 nir. 

A Cood kun. 

file Rail 'a.\  World notes Ihe r;- 

iii.ukai.il- speed made   by     Lortl 
Siialhc.iua'.s  special   train mi   tin- 

Canada!n I'.u-iii.- from Montreal 

to Ottawa oi November 10, a-beu 
Ibedisiaiico of 112 miles was eov. 

old iii no minutes, or deducting 
10 minutes for stoppages and slow- 

Idov.i.s, jn 100 minutes.   This u,,« 

I good speed for so long a run, es 

peeiall) In view of the fact thai 
I ihe run was made in a heavy 

lanowstor.il, The Seadiag holds 

[the record for u-i runs on ihi- 
| continent, bul its record waa made 
•rn tin- eaaj ami pompara 

livelj sborl line from Camden in 
Atlantic City. 

TAKE ROB  HiS TSTELESS CHILL TO IC 

to. pei bottle. Cures Chilu ur,d 
!• i, Mai nia, Nighl Sweats and 
l-'rli'l»''     M -y back if it doesn't 
Soother as «,««!.   (irt |be kind 
with the  Red Cross on the label 
Bold and guaranteed by Wooten. 
Bryan and Ernul, druggiats. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Mi j lily. Lost Vlfcaad Masbocd 

Cun-Inip. i.-nry, Nisrlit Kmi-.ion,. t,..j of Mem. 

OfKica or TBB BOAMU I — „     , 
er OaMmsstoima       f rw rut County. 

The  following   is a   stalemcnt  of the 
nemoer ol nwetlngs of lbs Board of Com- 
mission.rs for I'll inty.uuinlierof d«v» 
each iiicmtar   bath  allen.le.l,   nmnlier of 
miles rnivehd un.l   wnounls  allowol for 

t,v^XTA**]y™co,Uag B* 
KtJMSBBor )IKI:TIXO9 1", 

AUotnrr ALxowin S.L. MVIS. 

For IT days a* Com. ai   3 ^114.00 
for SdaysuCommlHannan i.t |2     400 
for 632 miles traveled at 5c. o,,lK1 

Tola! •44.60 

SMOCST ALLOWED 0 w. MABSISOTOB 
For IT days us Com. „i $» MUM. 
r.ir isdaysucommittasinu at #2  20.00 
I 01".'oSmihsiraveleil 5c. 1290 

irsln   an   Xasbvlllu   Uran.h   laavs   l<„. ki 
la"" ,"'?,?' "° 19 P ,m- """ Sssbrll! l£ ii''.!£■£"!■ "'-rills' Bops 11 am, , is in uuralMlsan ^«ing nop* 11 to aas 
u .'.'.'"r^f*1""'? " *s » n, arrfn .1 hu. kf 
MOULI uioam.soopui.dai;; eacapt Sand ij. 

Tr.li, ,mi Union Bran.-h loaves Warsaw lor 
( ilntuli dallf. eicept sundar, 7<3arasnd lit 
V'i    . * * '""  " '** ,m  ""' 

Train No TSma-les .:. ,. aoaaattam a el 
don l„r sit point* Kuril, dally, all ral. via Hick 
010,1a. 

H. M. EMERSON, 
tlen'I Pass. Audit 

J. It. KENLY, Gen'l Manager 
I. M. EMBBSOV. Traffic Ma- a«er 

HI YEH 8KB VICE 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 2 
I'. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
IHM-O, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Raltimore, 
Philabclphia, New York aud Eos- 
ton, aud for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Ray Line from Raltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Roston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Waabington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

■ Y       " "«■»•. tux ti.-t.iH-. 
.•ilelfecuof Mfs*buMiM 

Saa.'aiBMaa   nU"*    ■'"■■X'n.-lhlll. 
V v A urv.j tonic  md 

.blood   riuUdtr.     1 ■    . - 
in-   pink glow (o prif- 
l.«fk-i and  rt-si. jcs  ii 

Al. 

Harrington, Barber & 

Tarlairo bad something of a ,\- 
|clone suuda.t algbt.   Mud, dam- 

and age a-as done lo buildioga, sevei .1 
lielng blown down. 

60 
PILLS 

SJJcopy „lour 1-i.ksbIoauarai.lce U,ud. 

FXTRA STRENQTH 

Total |72.»0 
AMOCSTAI i.oivhi, c. .i, TOesti, 

For lOdtyi u> Com. -, gj $t3M 
tor ii dsrs as commlueetnan at $2   1200 
t  r <<.* luilu, traveled at 6c ,1,190 

Nervita Tablets 
ParssU   , 
Mo-. Hi.i., 

I" lultaof i: 

I,::■'..Ji.O.    Re.ulls 

—f P.iwtr, 
.... -.nl"Sil,,ped „r M,t'u.li,'ri Or^-aat 
tsrum.itur Aiasi.,,  Nervous l'i..-ira. 

(VLLLOW LA0ELI 
Po-ilm I,- Kii.innl-ed enro f, r I 
yarleooBLs, I i.,!.'viio|   " 

. Flu, lmailbr>ralsalsYad"taa 
ivo L.oif To.,..,-.-.,. Op.um .,r 

6-20 261. 

c : 

On 
M Inter I lie, N. c, 

.siysi^T^ 
Reflector  ^ooRSiora 

Do vou know 

We sell cheap? 
oTOQCBBTION   AIKMT IT. 

Ilaj your llry <i Is; Nbtioua, 
toes, Capes, rrunlu, Ac., from 

Oar Cheap Cash Store. Mo Bcrapa 
or Clearance Hah». 

in.mar PsJd.    AJUress savawai 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Olinton A Jackson Sta., CMICACO, IU. 

I'r.-.il.' by  I I.      0OTRK, Druggist, 
tlroiiville. X C 

Total 

T..tal.imnui,i..:'iw,d Hoard 
»77.'JO 

1210.40. 

- BRABLlMBUl IM76,  

S, M. Slnhultz. 
and retail Orooar and 

STAIK of N'oiiiii CtnoLiXA,1 
Col'Nl V OP   PlFT ( 

I, T. It. Moore, ix-oflice clerk of Com- 
missioners for tba county aforesaid, do 
certify that the fnragolni is a true slab- 
meul as iloih appear Ol (Coord iu my   of- 

liiv.il uml.-r my band, i.n.l the  seal „f 
sain Board of (.iiiiimisssoners,al  offle-e in 
OreYiiville, .hi,   tSlb   day  of Novemla-r. 

„.   .  „ T. It. Moon. 
cierk Board Com. For Pitt County, 

SOUTH CAIIOI.INA 1 .     . 
I'ilt county      |'" ""-' "*Pa*» Court 

EuaaBRM SKARS    ) 
n l 

. CiiaisroriiKR saSBI I 
Cbnsl,.|iber 8«>rs, the llefeud.int in 

Ihe al«vc entill.d action .vlll take uolice-. 
thai mi action has been taagaa iu the Su- 
ncrior Curt of I'ilt, wherein Klizabeth 
Bears UPlaladnand Caristophar Sears is 
Direndiiiit lor the purpose ol dissolving 
Ihe bonds of iiintiimoiiy now existing be- 
tweaa l'liiniiif HII.I IKfen.lant, and Ihe 
lbfen.laiit is required to appear before lilt 
Ile-aur. Starbiiek at Ihe Deceuibei term of 
I ill conotv .Superior Court Walsh convene* 
-m Ihe l»t Monday in December l»0o, and 
answer or demor to the complaint of ihe 
I l.iinlill, or the   rdkrf Iher.u.   demandnl 
will be granted.  This gSrd day 0f Nuv 
'«»• 1). C. MOOKK. 

''le-rk Bnnariof Court. 
llAiiiiiNo A- HAIIIIMI, Attorneys. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

S* o 3 

Cotton Ragging and   Tics always 

—on han ,— 
Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 

hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

$om$$Q See gs. 
Al Ihe old MaieelliisMesirestore, 
on Five Points, where we have 
just opened  a   new   and  fresh 

!"i I.   of 

NOTICE, LAND POSTED. 

All persons are hereby warned nnd for- 
bidden to hunt with or without gun or 
dog or in any oilier way trespass upon the 
lands of ibe iin.le.igne.1 in I'arloius Town- 
ship on Ihe north side of Orin.lall Creek. 

J. II. LITTLE, 
J. II. HATTEBTSWAITK, Ag't. 

lor. hi lib, -n, wife and  Mirs ,Rha Little. 

W.R, WHICHAROJR. 
—DEALEH 1N- 

Wholeaaleand retailQrooer and      ,wk of 

iRSia &&]*** and Fancy Groeenea 
reto,    I in       .,   Eg(f.     ele.    Red-      CousistinK     of    Meats,    Flour, 
sle-ads.     „:i  ......   n-L. a_i..    r, SI,,..™.     <•..«-..„     ..    .   ..      .* 

S 

Viu'Zn'l v"'- ''•:"'-"•;'!-/»r l'.tbii.- <.|,„„| Book, in 
lit   Con    >.    \\     liwidla the books d-si,-,,;,,,.,. „.. . , 

Cheap 

ev.-r yon need.    VVaalaoharo Casii 

C' )PY V:!OOKS, 

.,  ::: ''.:.■:.;.;2.':;■■-' ':"-■ '• "«'«! .n5 era iloroii croyoiia, Jnlu oompanlon boxea, ett.   i 

Store 

11. M k 

''•••',|s- Matin , Oak Suits,   R, 
by Caul,,,--. (i„ c.u-m, l'llr|„r 

BullB, T,l I - Lounges, .Safes, p 
L.riillii.l ., .,iaj| etAxSniifl.Red 
Meat I..I,;,.,,,, Key West Cheroot,,, 
Amen il, .inly Cii-areltes, Cm- 
Ded I ,,-s, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine A| pirn, Syrup, J,.||>-, Milk, 
flour, Hugur, loflbe. Meat, Soap, 
Lye, M igic r,,.„|, Matches, Oil, 
V'""1 :' ■-'• '•' laud Hulla, Oar- 
den Beoda, Oraiigea, Apples, Nuts, 
(..miles, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
iii.ne.s, Onrrenta. Baiiln. Glass 
and China Ware. Tin and Wooilen 
ware, i akea and Oracken, Macs 
win, Ch-ese, llest Itultcr, Stand- 
ard Sewing .\';,c hi nes d mi- 
meroiis other g,K.ds. Oualilv and 
quantity, cheap for cash. Coat 
to see me. 

SMiW ;vi scufffiiiiiiPii 
Phone 65. 

Sugar,   Ce.lTec,   Canned   Goods, 
1'oliacco, Snuir,   Cigars,  Confec 
tions,  Kiuils, in fael everything 
to be  found   in   uu   up to -date 
Grocery. 
We   pay   the   highest    market 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either iu cash or in barter.  When 
you want to  sell   or   when you 
want tei buy come to see us. 
To all who favnr  ua  with  their 
patronage wo promise entire sat 
rWliou. 

T. F. CHRiSTMAN & Cil 
at Five Points. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having this  day  qualified   before the 
Clerk of the .Superior Court of I'ilt rouuty 
as Administrator of the estate of Henry 
Klmorr dereiisrd, notice is hereby given to 
all paraons ho*ling claims against said es- 
tate to privnt Ibiiii u,   me  lor pn)-menl 
duly iiuthcntiratcd, on or  Ufore  the 161b 
day »r March, 1001, or thai nnliee will  be 
rdead in bar ..f Ibeirnaoery.  All persona 
in.libled lo sai.l estate are notifliil lo mako 
imnn-dinte payment lo mi'. 

This the 17th day of September 1000. 
W. M. I.ANII, Adm r. 

of Henry rainorc, dee'd 

Qonorol 

JffQrckandiso 
Whichard, N". C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partuient and pricwj as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

niter, 

[VHAIIII.ISIIKI) IN 1866.] 

J. ff. mm CB., 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors und  handlers of 
Ilagging, Ties and Raga. 

Corieapondeuee  and  shipments 
solicited. 

 DEALER   IN  

8,U 
—A GENERAL LINE OF- 

Alsoauioe Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME, 

J. B. COREY. J 

e „Thf °.n# ■»•" 0o,d Oure. Cold In bvad ... I a.,re Ihraal tuie.l l.v er.^ 
null's ckocoiaits UaaBse oatoj . r A.VS-. I» 
U*« aa casdy.   ■• Chilai.n crjr to, ibeii' •    T " 

.1 
Norfolk, iVa. 

Cotton lluyera and Rrokcrs in 
Slocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions, prl vale Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans, 

PATENT 
"O. A.SHOW *(JO. 

gar^1-*^ 

I 
r>fice 

-•1- 
Weeh 

—FOR— 

SI 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Hi II KB 
TqcsdqyT■ 

qqd 

D. J. WHWHftip. EDITOR ftl^D OWIJBi, TFiUTH 112 ?I.BPE:- TB^njS, $L00 Pli$Yl^n}ftD«*M 
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-AT- 

II ft 1 

Every cotton planter should 

write forourvaluablc illustrated 

pamphlet, "Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
S ~A name and .!'.-•■ ,o 

I.HVC,    KA1.I   WDKKS, y, K.wi St., N. V. 

State Keforaa School. 

The letter below is in  reply to a 

seriees of quest ions Isent   l>\    Mrs. 
C. E. Craven to the Supt. of the h. 
dnstnal Reform School at Lansing, 

Micb. 
This school has been is opera- 

tion lorty live years, and the letter 
below deserves our careful persu- 

al. 

Lansing, Mich., Ang. 1, 1900. 
Mia. C. E. Craven, 

Corres. Bee. N. C. W. C. T. C, 

Concord, North Carolina. 
I>ZAH MADAM:— 

In answer to yours of July 28th 
I would rather say that it is im- 
possible to Rive very much infor- 

mation iu detail regarding an In- 
stitution of this kind in one letter. 
However, I will try lo answer > our 

questions. I will first give you a 
little history of this Institution.    It 

waa established in 1855. We have 
about 0M  boys at   present.    We 

have about 500 out on leave of ab 
sence all over the State.   Our boya 

are received between the ages of 10 
and HI to remain until   17 unless 

sooner released.    We keep   them 
two years, when if they have   fair 

homes,  we send them   home on 
leave of absence  conditioned on 
their good   behavior  uutil    the 

expiration of their term of commit- 

ment.   The Board is the releasing 
power having authority to release, 

by leave of absence  or discharge 
any inmate at any time.  Onr boys 
are taught trades as follows.—Car- 
pentering,  shoe-making,     baking, 

tailoring,   printing,    engineering 
painting and farming.     We have 

200 acres of land.    We  onght  to 
have an acr* of land to a boy   We 

have at present 000,000 a year ap- 
propriated by the Legislature   for 
running expenses.     It costs   about 

0112 per year per capita.    With a 
smaller Iustiunion the cost   would 

be a little more capita.   We have 
50 employers, and 12 school rooms. 

Our boya are in  school  4)   hours 
each day and 4| alternation.   Our 
Institution is partially on the   eu- 
gregated system but largely on the 

family system.      Nearly   all   our 
boya live in cottages 50 in a family. 
These families are   presided over 

by a gentIcuiau and bis   wife,  bis 
wlfTbeing the leaehei and the gen- 

tleman having charge of some other 
depamrtcnt.    We work all the wuy 

from 10 to 200 boys ou  the   farm 
through   the summer,   raising  all 
the vegetablea uaeel in the Itistitii- 
t'on.   We use 5 barrels of  flour 
every day  for   Inking   anil   bake 

every morning.    It takes 12 bush- 

el of potatoes for a meal.    We  do 
not manufacture any thing in  th 
Institution that bringa in auy rev- 

enue.    We do not   believe   in   it. 
All our time antl ntteutiou is giv 
en to training tho boys in such  a 

way aa to benefit  them   In   after 
life.    We plan on having our boys 
self supporting when  they   leave 

the school, or nearly so  according 
to tneir ability.     The  boys  who 
are out on leave of absence are do- 

ing well.    I do not just know what 
percentage of our boys become self 

a upportlng oilltens but it  Is   esti- 

mated that about 90 percent, of 

tbeuidowell. It is the opinion of 
the people of Michigan that this 

Institution is most assuredly a pay 
ing iustitut ou, as one of our gov- 
ernors remarked several years ago 
that if it cost a per capita of 05,000 

and the Institution ouly saved one 
boy. if that happeueel to be his 
boy, he should think it paid. 
This institution was built foriueily 
lor a House of Correctiou but the 

bolts, baisai 'i walls have all been 
removed ami ii is now a very fine 
Institution conducted on the open 

system. I have bceu conuected 
with the school for 27 years. Have 

been siiperiuteneleut 7 years to day 
and the boys are having a special 
holiday en account of its being my 
7th anniversary. Nearly all of our 
boys are quite low in their grades 

when coming to the school. I 
would Bay in regard to the limit of 

age that 18 years, iu my opinion IB 
perferable to 17 and I presume our 
la». will be cbaugeel iu that respect. 
We average something over :t00 

commitments a year W'c raise 
from 7,000 to 8,000 dollars worth 
of produce uu our farm each year. 

I will send you under scperate 
cover one of our last reports which 

is i.early two yeas old, and one of 

the papers which we publish iu 
onr printing office. Hoping this 

will be satisfactory to you, I re- 
main, 

Very respectfully, 

J. E. ST. Jons, Bim. 

their private relations husband aud 
wife face Ihe world as a unit, bar 
moniousaiid with iuterests ideuti 

cal. 
One thing good form imperative, 

ly demauds that by no mischance. 
no loss of self e-outrol, shall family 
discords be revealed lo strangers, 
children or servants. 

An ancAiutrolled Votes is always 
uumannerly and undignified. 

A leadiuess togiv£ up iu little 
things is the most tactful appeal 

]-■. —:: -:•- for a returu of courtesy at 
other times when the matter may 
be of mi p .i la iic to us. 

Personalities' that are made to 
do duty as family jokes are never 
fuuuy to strangers.—Mrs. Burton 
Kingsland iu ihe December La- 

dies' Home Journal. 

Means To Crush It. 

Greensboro, N. C—It is said 

that the Aniericah Tobacco com- 
pany has declared war ou another 
independent manufacturing con- 
cern—the Wells Whilehead Cig- 
ur. lie company, of Wilson. The 

method of warfare is the same usu- 

ally waged by this corporation 
against independent concerns. 

The dealer who bandies Carolina 

Ilrigbts, manufactured by the 
Wells-White head company, la to 

have the American Tobacco com- 
pany's goods offered him at a re- 
duced price, while the consumer is 

to|l>e given a 20 per cent, rebate on 
the trust's cigarettes. Circulars 

have been distributed in Greeus- 
boro by agents of Ihe American 

Toliacco company offering to give 
free a box of either Duke of Dur- 
ham, Cross Cnt or Columbia c gar- 

ottes for the fronts of five boxes of 
either of these brauels. The circu- 
lars wind up with this caution: 

"Don't throw your empty cigarette 

boxes away, as they have a value 

of one cent each." 
Several agents of .the American 

Tobacco compauy arc now in North 

tlaroliua interviewing the jobbera 
und dealers aud holdiug out in- 
ducements to them to handle the 

trust goods exclusively. The trust 
has deeidcel to take this course to 

crush competition on account of Un- 
popular favor al tat ncd by the lotto* 
pendent concern's cigarettes. 

flood Manner* At Horn*. 

Practical jokes arc rarely indul- 

ged In by persona of nice percep- 
tions, aud teasing passes the bounds 
of gooel taste when it ceases to lie a 
mutter of pure fun on all sides. 

Iuquisitiveness is always bail form. 

"Whom Is yonr letter from!" 
"What makes your eyes so rod!" 
are Interferences with one's right- 

ful privacy. A closed door should 
be respected and give assurance of 

seclusion. 
One who is disloyal as to repeat to 

any outsieler, however intimate, any 
thing to the discredit of the family 

de>ervea to forcfeit all family rights 

aud privileges. 
There are no terms strong enough 

to i i.i.ileu.n the vunit) of parents 
who will allow a daughter's charms, 

pros|Hfts and advantages to be ad- 

vertised iu tho public prints. 
Society requires! that  whatever 

Helping- foneity. 

A New York saving* bask has ask- 

ed three of its Clerks to resign be 
cause they "pi iyed the races.'" Bet- 
tings on races like speculating in 

stocks, is regarded by the banks H 
calculated to produce a habit of 

■lad and financial exigencies un- 

favorable to trustworthinessi The 
clerks in question Bad Is-en under 
surveillance, had beep found lo 
have been the "sportiug habit," 

and -'.illor.-d elismistal in the inter 
•ft of the stockholders and depis- 

itorsof the bank. Nothing is said 
against their record, Presumably 

they arc us honest and highminded 

as their employers. Confessedly a 
man may speculate, bet, gamble, 

keep fast horses aud live expen- 

sively aud still lie honest. Never- 
theless, it will la? generally conced- 
ed that he is under exceptional 

temptations to get money iu excep- 
tional ways when things go wrong 
with him, and a oank may per- 

haps, with justice take the position 
that it prefers clerks whose mode 

of life docs uot subject them to ex- 

ceptional tempi at ion--.—Baltimore 
Sun. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS 

BUCK JACK, N. C. Bo*.20th 
News came here last Wednesday 

that M. A. Mills was shot and kill- 
ed. No further report has been 

heard. 
Redding Hudson and John Jolly 

have gone to Snow Hill. 
Quite a number of our boys went 

hunting Saturday, but 'tissad they 

did not find their dear. 
H. J. Smith accompauied by Miss 

Maggie went to Grceuvillc Satur- 

day last. 
Joshua Mills passed through 

this evening en route for Wash- 

ington. 
Misses Annie aud Wessie White 

uccompanicel by Jodie mid L, nix- 
on weut to Clay Knot Saturday. 

J. W. and Fred Elks were the 

gators of Miss Mary Mills last Sun- 

day. 
Miss Daisy Cox accompauied by 

little Marvin and BoBOO were here 

Saturday- 
Rev. Mr. Burroughs preached at 

Pleasant Hill Sunday. 
Miss Dillic Dixon spent Satur 

day night aud Suuday with Miss 
Emma Williams al  Pleasant  Hill. 

HUMAN SACRIFICES. 
HOPERN RELIGiOt. 

BELIEVE 
FANATICS WHO 
THEM. 

TO THE PEOPLE, OCR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMEBS OF 
PITI  AND ADJOINING tOCNTIES. 

We are still   in the forefront of the  race after your patroiiag 

We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store iu Pitt County. Well IK.light choice! 
selections, the creations of the liest manufacturers of America! 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spriug, Summer; 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want auel to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very lies! service-, jKilite' 
attention, and the most lilieral terms i-.uisisteiit with a well 
established business built up strictly on ils own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if Mm do not see our immense stock before- buying elsewhere. 
Remember us aud the following linen of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Bats and < laps, Silks and Satins, DreesTriuniinga Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.   Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar,  Coffee-.  Molasses, Lird, Scad U,| . | 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved . 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

JeP.OJJiFlFiy^CO. 
TO 

AIXT-O 

Ranges! 
If you wanl stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles, which are economical, durable, 

ami convenient, as well as beautiful ami artistic, look 

for the 

Mau>      I'rcDliar     SaatS      In      (far     OI4 
World.      I'lirllrnlarly      Iu      llua-la. 

Whaae MaaaOera Kill rud , raalfr 
ikui s.l.aiiou Mai Hr aitaJaeo. 

That   bnniau   >■  rlficas  I its bev-a 
nude Si . .,   |n   i..,    :   ,:, ,, , nl;:  Cl :-'i.: >. 
and l>>   profcaai in  I      too, tot 
bronsiit o-.it by The Amcrl  ,   .1 - 
of Soctoloaj In a atrik ugarUcle: 

The Convulsloolsta, a sect exit 
Paris about 1700. wi re wont (o crucifj 

:s of their order, in emulation 
of the erndflXroB of lira Saviour, In II • 
belief that the aanla of tho surviving 
me-mbe-rs would bo sav. .1 by the ..■ ii- 
lie. s of their fellows. In lsil the 
Tasi lu-lians" an Aaetiian aeet. mur- 

dered ;i u    '. i     r. :r.- and .:  
un.I.-r '.'. .■ i. .. i ,i.i i!t.- ii 
refused to eo wltb the fanatics, veen 
;M ... saed of the- derIL On the t. Bow- 
tu,: day they craelOad one of theti own 
number, a airl of 10 years, who had 
siiffciv-l licrself for th.- death, in Iml- 
laiion of the death of Ibe Saviour, in 
or-ier to aero Ibe annls <T her fellou 
believers. 

In is.-.", ibe leader of a P  llsll   ■ ■■ 
cli*   in   BwltEcrtand,   afar   Inn... 
pal bed her sister, wb i save lier life 
n> a n.'iiii- of  :n-t.' the .-• r 
relaii'.es. was crudlled by her I '.: 
era ai her own command In or,3<   I 
she might .la-, li-e Djmin rn; 
days and reatorc lo life the slater the 
lia.l slain.    In ISC, two mothers, nil- 
herenta "f ibe "Hi ly Men.'' lie w ihelr 
Btcli el il'i:*' n, Is . •   lag tbi oi to I •• \ ;■■- 
thus of   deMnonl&cal   posse sslon.    In 
1ST." a Hungarian miller, belongli - 
the ".Viix.iir.iies." killed Ii - - n as aa 
offering  for  bis  own  sins  after  Ibe 
fashion of Abraham.    In IS70, in Ir 
knisk. Russia, one of the "Schlsmnu 
i.-." convince! himself by prnye'r nnd 
fasiinc and  ni ich Betiptnr  
that io save his soul be uiusl be enii ; 
Bed. Accordingly bo nticinpled self 
crucifixion nn.l ancceeded so far as 
th.- elieumstaneea of ibe ca«e n-ouki 
permit 

In 1830, i:: il'.- gorerOmenl of Perm. 
Russia, a i" iiM.i.i killed bh .1.1-1 :ts 
on offering f«»r sin and bnrleil the body 
In nn ant hill, Likewise, in the gnv- 
frnment of Vlndii r, 
killed i tii I. • children In dnc thru 
hamle form, and while i!',- babii - hlenl 
under Hie father's kulfe Ibe derniil 
mother celebrated the service by rend 
Ins nlou.l ai I. ei< -1 |M>rtlonn of the IWI u 
ly secoad chapter of Genesis In l-"-i. 
in iln- goTeruinent of Tambov, Bus n, 
a peamnt, convinced lliai :•' save tils 
aa ,i a man must have n afn -.. repent 
of. killed n neighbor wltb an ax in or 
tier i-i satisfy thla highly Imperative 
condition. 

It is a part of the creed - f Ihe "Wi '. 
defers,"   a   llusslnn   sect,   dial 
Christ rulea in IIIL-II places Ihere nnl 
ttiat accordingly good nan iiuisl hnve 
naught to do wltb govcrnmeulnl af- 
fairs of any s. I-I.   in enufnruilfy v. itb 
ibis l.el:.-f a man murelercd In various 
Ingenious ways 25 meu.  womeu and 
children, Indii ling his own wife and 
babies, In - rder lo free the-ui fn ni Ibe 
danger of losing Iholr sons by siiffi 
liiir the coiitaniinutlug conlael •. 
govcmmeni census laker,   This  KM* 
re<l In 1891 

The "U.'iiier.:." another quite Inter- 
esting Russian -eei. believe thai evil 
laluta nil .aiii.ly good and thai the 
only escnpr Is denth. En IS23 00 of 
these it."in SIIOIIK In Ihe fniib, nfter 
having murelercd ihelr wlvea nnd chil 
divii. permitted themselves to he put 
lo death, one by one. by their leaders, 
The ".s.oci'i:,: -" who ids., form a 
wldesprcuil and Iniluentlnl - . i in Itu-- 
sla. Ill elie.llell. e lo 111" I., bl'Bt* Of llo'ir 
"aavlora," are in ihe baud ..r Indulg- 
ing in In :■ an -.I'liiie.■■,. i-annlbaKstlc 
fell-Is.   cr,' ..lilies   illl.l   oilier   lewd 

procedures ii- an extremel.i cillcneloua 
methoel of kei i Ing Ihe band of .-. ■! 
from off Ihelr i   mortal souls    So tho 
"Muckers" of Konlgsberg nn.l Iln I- 
ebranta of ilio Idack inaas Iu Pnrli nf- 
f.i-,1 further examples of (be n-< ,.:' a 
ritual of < roilain, ronpled v nil n prac 
ii.-i- of ihe me-i abandoned ami ob- 
Kiii" behavior, lo promote the eternal 
well'lile of tho soul, 

STATE or* IBIO, env OF) 
TOLEDO, l.t < AS COCHTV i 

Frank J. Chene-y makes oath 
i bai he is the seniornai last of the 
linn of F. J. Cheney & Co., lining 
business in the City of Ibledo, 
county sod State ejoieaaid, and 
that said linn will pay the. Mini of 
one huiielieel dollars' lor  inch   and 
ever) caseof (atarrh Ihatjcanool 
be eared by the nse of Hall's Ca- 
tarrh   Can.       FlIANK J. ClllNKY. 

Swoi n to before me and subscrib- 
ed iu my presence, this iith day 
of December, A. D. 1880. 

( - - A. W. GI I:\CN.    2 
BE ii. ' Notary  Public. 

1 _ . I 

Hall's catarrh Core is bakes in- 
lenially. and acts directly 00 the 
blood ami mucous surfaces   of the 
sycle.    Send for testimonials, free. 

I'. J. CIUIMIV .S: Co.; Props., 
Toleeia, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Hall'* Faiiiih Fills are the liest. 

Read This 

We have taken great tare in 
-ton in" the most improved bright 
t..l'.icc. seed—ihe- While Stem 
Orinoco, the Broad Leaf Orinoco 
are the most reliable tobacco ever 
grown in an) section. Every man 
in   the  east,   who ciiltivate-il   this 
kind will average from 2 to B per 
lent m..re   Hi.in   any   other   kind. 
Mr. Sam Mumford, at Ayden, says 
that his Orinoco will bring fifty 
dollars more per acre than any 
other kind grown on same land. 
Martin count} people are growing 
Orinoco and coining money. Yon 
will ti'ui these seed for sale at Dr. 
Wooten's ami Dr. Bryan's Drug 
stores and at some store in each sec- 
tion of ihe county at 25 cents per 
package. 

W.   T.    I.ll-Sl lHlli ,t Cl,., 
Greenville, N. 0 

ORIFTON ITE.nS 

Gnu-Tux, B.C. Nov. 20. 1000. 

Mes-. Means and Abbot of Boston 
are here shooting partridges. 

Ed. Stantoii of LiiGiange is here 
biiniing with some northern 
sport smeu. 

W.   I..   Ilauell   is   here  Belling 

*cw Ing machines, w hen he cau. 
,1. C, Griffin and H. D. Flippcn 

went to Ayden last nighl to prac- 
tice for the Bar-wick Gardner mar- 
riage. 

Deputy W. T. Carson of Wash, 

iligtun slopped over here Tuesday 
nighl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Pal rick went 
up in Greene Tuesday ami return- 
ed wnie day, 

Mr. ,1. E. Wooten linear Kin - 
sioi.aiiii Miss Lela Gardner daugh- 

ter of G. Gardner were married to- 
daj ai half paal two, and left Im- 
mediately, with a gooel many 

Mends, i.u Kinston, where a rc- 
ceptlon awaited them. 

Jos. I'. Berwick and Miss Mamie 
Gardner of Ayden are to be mar- 

ried in die Christian chnrch to- 
night. 

A word to the Y's—Vale. 
It's a poor actor who can't take 

his own part. 
The fellow who is color bliud 

has no business to play poker. 
lt takes a etorkscrew for some 

fellows to screw up their courage. 
11.ni n iu Kentucky the families 

are few that have no family   feud. 
A gridirou and u piece of toast 

are calculated to make any bird 

quail. 
Few men are so absent miuded 

that they forget to laugh at their 

own jokes. 
The only opening some people 

over expect is that supplied by 

the grave digger. 

trade mark, whioh is shown upon every genuine 

''Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by weii'ililessimitations and substitutes,   "Garlands" 

lead all others in yearly sales and popularity. 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,  Pliponix Building. GRBBMTILLE, N. C. 

■he Hi'.! ll.ml   MM.IM   It. 
one day n boj was luhmlng :' nn a 

■choolr II in ■ lie of Ibe lip i >va:: pub- 
lic BCIIOOI bull l ngs, i lie Irael er look 
e,l aroui.il su.l fail.'.I to si.  ihe  fa 
l't I 'i I   fn 'e. 

"Does .'in. pupil know why Tommy 
UctSre-geir Isn't  In school today," she 
Iln,lire.I. 

There was no answer. 
The teacher repeated tho query. 
Thin ii mile girl ilowi] lifted hoi 

hand. 
"Please, ma'am," she sni.l. "I know.' 
"An.l why does he atay away 

Ma rv?" 
"I'l'.'i e. nin'am, H*a 'cause he's cot 

'I: les lllsi.li'.' " 

Mary bad rend the eontaglons dkt> 
ease ran! thai i e inckeel on liie frool 
gf Iti.  lei ' ■     ITei eland I'lnlll I'eah r 

Every little girl thinks she 

would like lo grow up and many 
a man who keeps a candy store. 

NOTH E. 

All persons indebtetl to us arc 
bcreb) notified that they must 
come forward and settle before the 
Hrsl da] of Jannary. 

PATRICK ,t GREEN. 

Til.   B  ST  P.tESCHI   flOil    FOh   CHILLS 

and fover is a bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
Iron und quinine ina lastelcss forn. 
No cure—no paj.       Pi ice 60o. 

"Of  
I- Ihe i' nn 
Ing : . , 
phlb  -: 
lion ;i i inn 
pie   Will   II ■ 
Indlanap i. 

TTo   Tral)   I'nr;.,. 

CUU tHILLS AND FEVEH MALsHIA, 
and   nighl   Sweats   with    llobeil's 
Tasteless Chill T< nio al 28c.   per 
bottle,      Pleasant lo lake.     Money 
refunded ii ii fails, Restores ap- 
petite, purifier, tho blood and makes 
you well. Nine- other us good. 
Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
■toresof Bryan, Woolen and Ernul 

t uly happy mac 
; .   i.n.i fe to do 

' said Iln corn t.-.l 
bin i- ibe unit ocrupa 

■ In In n Iilrh poo 
his owi way."— 

Dr. D. L. JA.MI>, 
DENTIST, 

Greenville, N. c. 
Office over White 
& Fleming store. 

L 


